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MI&CEL.11.ANY.

A Widower and hit CioM.
Our friend, Mr. Sly i», for (ha fourth lime
Id bit life, n widower ; and yet the old gehtieman^does not appear in the learl disconcerted
by fiis roiefortuiieg, and many of liis friends
predict that he ,will, within (he year, find a
mate. It ii possible that these prophecies may
be fulfilled, lor Sly is noted for his attachment
ilo crinoline, and sharply eyrs all the girls he
' moeta on Washington >atree(, as though, de
sirous of an acquaintance.
A few days since Sly paid u s a vUil. He
appeared to have somoihing on his mind ; but,
WATEllViLLE, MAINE.........TlIUliSDAY, JAN. 30, 1802.
ibinking thaf he was calculating the diflerence
in copper stocks, let him ruminate, until such
Effect, uf SiiBnMAN'a Pkoclamation.
lime as be was disposed to - unbosom himself. classes. We insist (hey are absolutely ihe.b
OUR TABLE,
nianufucitirer of steam fire engines at tlie
— Gen. Sherman's proclamation lo tbe whiles
At last, wiih'a sigh, ouf friend produced from very higbest. Is ilieie a class of bcing.s on
nf South Carulitia lias now been for eight
Purlland Cb.’s works, Tliey all recortiiriend
(louKY's Lady's IUh>k.—The only effect of the
one ot his pockets a casket, and touching a earth who may properly be denomiiiaied low ?
if for (he must piiwviful steam and hand en hard (iineB upon the ' Lady’* (tuuk * i« lo-tncreeia tt*e weeks in their possnaslon. They tare had
spring the lid opened, revealing, upon a cush If so, it is composed of (hose whb' uunsume
ample lime to read, mark and inwardly digest
KPIl >fAXIlAM, i PAA’Ia II. \Vli\0.
gines.
All orders in our own Stale should brilliancy of its llluitralluni and the Interest of its it. It WHS very solt spoken, and offered Ibem
ion ul dark velvet, a valuable diamond cross. without producing, who di.ssipaie the eHrnings
K 1> 1 T 0 U 8 .
stories
end
oilier
reading
matter.
The
February
num
‘ What is if? ’ Siy asked, as we held the of their lathers or relHiives, without luhoring
by all means he sent to them.
all sorts uf inducements lo return lo. loyalty
has a very tine steel engravbig, 'cntilled * Winter ; ’
box to life light for further examination. '
WATERVILLE -.. JAN. 30, 1862. BkiikaVKMkNT.—The numerous friends of ber
or doing anylliiiig ilieinseives.
How many ot them have ^osed
a beauliful two-page tasliion plate p a buihoroue wood and pCact-.
‘ A diamond cross—the slonss are of the
‘Lead ds not into Temptation.’—Dur
engiaving, and numorous patterns of nltraclive. novel wiih its generous proffers?' Not one! Tbe
Dr.
,J.
R.
Loomis—now
of
Lewishurg,
Penn.,
fOR Tiihi MAIL,
first water, and valuable,’ was our answert
blacks, on Ibe oilier hand, lo wltom nothing
S. M. PKTTENOILL & 00 y Ncwnpaycr Agents,No 10
hut formerly Professor in Watervillo Collega ties of dress and urnanient. rSomo of our must talented was said and nothing promised, have been
The old man grinned until he showed every ing one ul the days of the mgsier iield ul Coil
female writers hiiYo entiohed lls pages with oonirlbuatmit, nofltun,Hiid 119 NHsadu aire«i,New York,are Agents for
curd,
a
year
or
two
since,
iifler
a
lung
aynl
yellow fang in his head.
the Ktialern MuU. niid ure Hulhorizeii to rerulTe adyurtiawnit »ta — will he pained lu learn that he has again lions, t’ubllslied by L. A. Gudey.'t’hiladelplils. at
coming in to him so fast as they could escape
* Do you sue anything peculiar about the tedious march, the Hoops were hailed for rest, and fiubaoriiitluiia, at chu fame rutenas required at this office. lieen rendeied alnipsl childless, by llie su-hlen e year.
fion their masters’ clutch'es, Wlii|>», dogs,
a portion of them being in from ol an ancient S, 1C. NILES.(successor to V. It. Pnluipr,) Newspaper Adter*
cross ? ’ Sly asked.
ising Agent, No 1 ^collay's IluilJing. Court stipet, Itusiou, if
UhACKWodD’s KDiNnuHon Maoaxixx —The follow lifies, have been employed with mercileis''
hut couiloriuhle looking niansion, evervthing authorlied
death
of
three,
children,
of
dtpiheria—Sarah
to rucclTir~AUTerilseDieDt8 nt the same ratesasre*
' No, excepting that the workmanship is su-rigor 10 reslriiin litem ; many are thus slopped,
about which bespoke lliriii and happiness. In quired by us.
aged olie yeaf.'Everell aged three years, and, ing is me table of contents ft tbs -lanunry number:— bnt many nre not and will not be. They are
perb.’
Part ad ol Wassail, a Ghtisimas Story J. M. W.
CT*
Advertisers
abroad are referred to the agents named
front of the house was a pump and (lie old above.
y
' Just so. And'you think that the stones
Anne aged ten years.
Turner, It- A- fart 4tli of Capt. Ofutterbuck's Chnin- told tliat the Yankees want lo steal them ami
lashioiied waleiin^'lruugli. Heveial nf llie
nre us brilliant us they were twenty years
all LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS, ,
‘ Df.mockact on its Tki al.’—; Reader* (lagtie—a tA''eat (ndien Itemlnisoenoe. The conclusion sell vliem into harder bondage t and our ailence
suldiers stepped to ille pump to slake theif
since ? ’
Relating either to tlio business or editorial department of this
of Ohroiiioles of Qarl ingford — The Doctors Family. with regard lo ibeib is iried a» proof that ^is
thirst. Thoie they were joined by the owner paper,should be addressed to ' MaSUAM
or * EastcRN alter wading lliruugli the article in tUe London
' Unquestionably,' we replied.
Many arg puzzled and dishearte^d
Tne-foor and their fubtio Schools—Tbo Mew Minute. is true.
M
ail OrpicK.*
of
the
place,
an
uid
genilemun
who
had
seen
Quarterly
for
July,
with
the
above
title,
did
‘ Weil, that is singular,’ our visitor re
Caiiade—Our Frozen 'Frontier.‘^The Convutsions of by iliese charge.s, yet they continue to come.
more than the ‘ three score yeals and ten ’
you, thoroughly provoked by its fallacies and Americ - Tbs-ftince Consort. The Nation's Prayer,
marked ; ' lor to my certain knowledge that alloted to man, anil' who had witnessed tlie
How much longer ehalV we unho^ the cause
Board of Agriottlture.
t he ertiotaon Amerioeo affairs is foil of the same tilt,
cross lias been instrumeiitHl in cauring the iiiusicr of Ihe * Minute Men ’ on Concord
This body- has just closed its annual session misstatements, throw down the book in patri terness and spleen that eharaoterized those that have nf the implacable enemies of ihewilon against
death dETour women, and, if .1 live, two or green on the. memorable 17lh of April. 'Phe
otic rage? Then it will do you good, as it preceded it Uecoguitiuu of the Southern Uunfederaoy. its loyal cliiidreii ?—[N. Y, Tribune,
more will yet die through its instrumentality.’ 3ii>hl of the troops seemed to stir bis inmost at the Stale-house. Though its discussions
Tlie Rev J. C. Fletcher gave us last evendid
us, to rend a rejoinde^, in th^ January Is boldly advocated, aa well ae the raleing of the blocltwere embarrassed with propositions in llie leg
We banded the* casket back to Sly with
and he rubbed Itis hamls in glee, eongrainumber ol the Chrittian Review, by H. W. ade, and the editor caps the climax, by asserting that ing a brilliant lecture on the religion, customs
such an air of horror that Sly lsughed-r,a low, soul,
islature
lu
aholi.sli
llie
Board
and
suspend
ap
ulaiiog the troops nieanwhil: upon their sol
Seldom have We re
' A Month with the UetieU,' and * Snmo Account of Both and people of Brazil
chuckling laugh, that expressed much wicked
dierly appearance, and ielating incidents ol propriations lo agricuhurul societies, the ses Ricliardson, Tutor in Walerville College.—. hides of the Atnerican U^ar,'gave the first aulliehtic tained anything more than tbe picture l»e laid
ness.
the limes which ‘ tried men's souls.' One of sion seems lo have been one of interest and You will find ill it some ‘striking buck' llial acGouut of affairs in the Soutti which had reached Kng- before his audience of that exhuberant garden
* Don't be alarmed,’ he said ; ‘the jewel is
the young men presently drew from his pocket profit. San^iml F. Pcrley, of Cumberland, will be gratifying to your feelings.
land since the commencement of the struggle.
uf the tropics laden with its strange variety of
not poisoned. I don't resort to the Italian
See adverlisenunt fur terms of title work and the Iruits and flowers, teeming with perpetual bara flu.ik, unit after iHkiiig a draught presented
Wau of Redemption.—The rebels at first
method of gelling rid of a wife wlieii I’m
was elected pre.-’ideiH, ami S. L. Goodale, of
Qmirterlles.
it to the old man.-^wiih an iiiviiation to imbibe.
vest lor Ihe hand of man. Surely that ooontry
tired of her. I am no Boigia. What i do is
Saco, secretary.
Several committees, ap- refused to Credit the account of Ihe defeat of
He lespeclluliy but lirinly declined,
Ladiks' RKrosiToiiY. — Tli^ initial number of the must he tbe garden of the world, and if its
fair, and a coroner'a jury would say so ii
. ‘ 0, lake some ; it will do yon-good,' said the puiiiicil at the last session submitted written Zollicoffer,-hut they have finally been com new volume, we nre sorry to say, felled lo rr-nch-us't but people li^d tli^ellterprise which moves, Ibis
called upon to investigate. I give warning ;
young man.
reports upon the various topics assigned, which pelled 10 believe it, and lo pronunce it even the appeitrance of the one for February affords ua the Yankee nafiqn, Imaginaiion ctSuld not set a
if my advice is not laken, it is not my fault.’
‘ No, 1 guess not,’responded llie u1d man. i wu pre-uoie will be given |o the public in more disastrous for them (ban was claimed by gratifying assurance that our -iinme yet .stands on its, buun<l to tile results they would produce (bare.
Jljere.. the wieich laughed and kissed ihe
exchange list. The eiiibehtshineiits of the number nre As relevant to Ibis comparison (lie Reverend
It is now- twenty yeais since 1 have ia-.led a |
jewel in Ills liand, as though it had proved a
our side.
^
-Cbocorua Peak (White Muuiilaihk,) nnd ‘Tlie Prof, gentleman staled that the best Rsmediea em
drop ol intoxicating liquor, and I guess 1 wont Stcreiaiy Goodnle’s next volume. Interest.
true friend,
The late expedition into Kentucky from fared Kiss'—charming pielures, each in Its own w.iy.. ployed there for the diseases to which they are
ing rcportSjWere also made of vniious agrivulbegin again.’ '
We were so mesmerized by ihe man's iin
‘If you haven’t taken tiny for so long, it’s lural experiments, conducted by the members Cairo, (whiub has returned,) is said to have The Ailing of the number is good, as usual-a bountiful subject, are invented and supplied lo them by
pudence that we could not.speak.
lime you took a little. It will wdrin your during the past year, which, with the discus had iliiee ohjocis, wljch were fully accom- provision nf what will not fall lo please at,id pruAl the our own well known countryman. Dr. J. C.
' Yes,' continued bly, * this jewel lq|S killed
reader. Published h,v Poe A II itchcock, Oinciimatl, at
Ayer of Lowell, Mass., and llial not the people
blood,’ urged Ihe young mail.
sioiis that followed, chiiiioi fail to be profit plished, viz : preventing reinforcements being $2 a year.
four women, and I’ll tell you how it was done.
only, hut the prieslliopd and the court of the
* No, I uuess not.'.respoiided the old man, in
On my wedding days I have always made my
sent 10 Bowling Green ; to iu||psiom the troops
Emperor down, have constunl recourse in sick-,
a voice wltj)L-h pluinly.«huwed that he wit's hall able!
wives a present of this cross. Of course they
‘ Lincoln's Wau.'—The Washington cor ness to the Remedies of, this widely celebrated
The Board discussed the subject of its own to marcli and field lile, and^b’ obtain a ihoiinclined lo drink.
were all delighted wiih it. They all wanted
After a little more urging he took the flask , uniiiliilaliun by the Itgislalure; and 'sorovvougli tojiograpical knowledge, by recontmis respondent of the New York Journal of^Com Americau Chemist.—fLedger, Bottort.
to wear it on their breasts. ' To do so, and
and raising it to his lips was about to swallow strong argumetils were made, lu the point that sunce in force, ol a cotiniry sodu lo he the merce says lliai the clesiiig words of Snialur
Speer's Sambuoi Wini.—Mr, Speer, an
make a show,they would cut down their dresses.
the poison, when a daughter, who had he^ a
Wet or cold the cross would glitter on their
Ihe legislature was applying the pruning knife field ol action for the grand army. The cur Sumner’s 8|ieecli on Mr. Bright's case ‘called enthuiiaslio borlieullurist from Near Jersey,
wiliiess of the scene Irum the do.T ol ilic
bosoms. Colds would ensue, then consumption, house, and heard the conversation, uiiered llie of leireiichment, in this liislance, lu the trunk respondent of (tie Cincinnati Commercial sayl* down llie lioute.’ After speaking of the folly has a very excellent wine, made from tbe
juice of cultivated Portugal Elder or Sambuand-—’
single word 'Father,' in a voice which tin tiled instead ul the hracclies. We believG that the the rebel Camp Beauregard, situated at Fell of calling the present • Lmeoln’s War,’ lie cos. The best judges pronounce it superb.
‘Are you serious?’ we asked, with a every hearer, and caused every limb in ilie old
.said
■
upprupriaiions made by the State for llie pro ciaiia, Kj'., was captured by Gen. Smith on
It is said to have been adopted by tbe New
frown.,
mao lo tremble. The flask druppeil, and in
• Who is Lincoln ? The servant of the peo
. ‘ As a copper slock operator.- I’m after a its cohiHCI with the ground was broken and muiiuii of agiicullure, like must other appro- Friday last, the occii|ia(its (.sixty days’ men) ple—a laithful servant, wls this his Quvern- York Hospital, and by physicians generally
as a very superior wine, and held in high esfilth wife, and she will \>e dead, in less than the liquid it contained was dAiik by the thirsty prialiuns, have nut in ail respects Keen used lakiiig flight upon the app'oaeh qf opr force.
iiienl ?•' ,.No sir ; it- is your Government,^y limaiion fur its medicinal prupeitiei. It is
two years—mark niy'‘'*'wor(ls. It’s a Way I
All
ibeir-tetila
and
eqniptnenls
were
captured.
witli
the
beet
economy
j
hui
in
the
matter
of
Giivernmeiil, the Governmeiil of the people ; recuinmended by many medical gentlemen as
have to avoid coalmining bigiimy.’ And with earth.
Cedar Keys, Florida, has been captured and and the man wliu,.in a ciisis like this, can talk invaluable for female weaknsis and general
‘ Thank God, 1 am saved,’ exclaimed the old reii'eiichiiieiil lliere is H broad field to he gone
a cold, heaitless chuckle our visitor vanished,
mao.
~
over before this point is leuched. . Wheir-h-w burnt by-a-ledeial force, according lo lebel of • Lincoln's War,’ is a ready made slave lo debility. We touched it lo our lips somewhat
and we sat down and wrote out Ihe incident
The tears which .started to the eyes of tliose
the hand of any tyrant who chouses lo use unwillingly, but were agreeably disappointed
lurjlie purpose of defeating the many 8lys who witnessed ilie inetdent_tesiified lo the tm- considered how far the results of (he war, us staiemeiita,
him.’
...
in finding one ul tbe most delicious wines we
wlio abound in the city.
General
Ilalleck
is
dealing
Fuenmarily
wiili
Well
H^lie
progress
of
all
other
interests,
de
pressiuu wliicli it made upon (heir hearts, and
Wives whose husbands present them with
A New State. — U ah has prepared a have ever lasted. We hope.our leading-pbypend 0)1011 the agriculluiul prosperity of the tlie, secessionists at St Louis, and lliey will no
wliieh will probably never he effaced.
siciuiis will lest Ihe virtues of.ihis wine,
diamond crosses will^ please to recollect old
Stale
Coiisiiiuiion and demands admission into
[Hoston .lomnal.'
country, it would seem lu be a lime lo increase longer be allowed lo quietly plot treason unde
[New York Times.
Sly and his victims.—f American Union.
I
n.?
I^e Union.
Sold by our town agent.
SlMPjslCiTr OF Language.—We heard, a raiiier than lu diiuiiiisli the ordinary measures the flag of-the Union,
Facts and not Fancv.—It seems to us, day or two since, of a young man,—a sehool
Of the late eiigagehient at Furl Pickens, a
Bkitish HoGoisaNESS.—The British Con
when we come to look fucis calmly in the face, mailer,—who addressed a person at work near lu luster that interest. Let the woik ot re.
So great was llie force of the-wind during
ItiHl we entirely loo muuli diparage our own his house, sooiewlmt in litis wise, ‘ You are ireiiehment go on, we say, eveii till the meui- letter from an ulfiuer on board the fleet thcr^ the recent gale, that near Beiiningidn, Vt., a ' sul at Havana retuses to allow Ihe governiiienl dispatch bag for the American Legation
country, its populations and solid importance, exea.vutirig a subterraneous cliannel it seems.’ hers ul the legislature shall themselves woik says :-Trailroad car was brukerr fiom its coufilings and in Mexico lo be sent to Vera Crda by the
in comparing it with the nations ol Knrope. ‘ No, Sir,’ was the reply, • I am digging a harder and earn less ; hut l<-( them be cautious
‘ The Niagaia was struck twice, but no one
blown from the liaek falling down an embank British mail packet from Havana. Tbe Con
Suppose, for instance, sve take (he United ditch t ’ Everybody know* that our language
nut to harm (he goose llial lays the golden uu board burl. 'Tbe Ricliiiiund was sirurk ment thirty feel high. One )vasse.iiger was sul is a Warm sympathizar with (be rebels,
Slates census fur 18G0, what :lmll we see ?
comain^ tvvo pi iiieipal elements, (he Saxon and
twicB, and bud uno killed and niie wounded
Firsily, that the population of the nineteen the Human. The language of evory-dav life «gg,,_________
______ ^
‘ A good'advertising medium is the life of
killed instantly and I'ato other persoiii in
slightly. At Furl Pickens, one killed and
free States of (his Union exceeds that of all is largely Saxon, ns used alike by scholars
trade,' as has said a sensible writer; The
Rbtvuns KUOM liNGl.AND. — Mr. SeWard’s
jured.
_____
_____________
eight 'wouuded, mostly slight. The enemy
Spain, or all Prussia, or all Turkey,or if Ken and men of no learning. When, ilierefore,
(act is daily demonstrated, and they that would
A TE8Titl0NiAi,. — The propiietors of su( cued have only lo avail ilirmselves of it.
tucky be added in, that of all England and we lind in comiiiuii conversation a eliainiiig explanation of (he Tieni affair, coupled with lost from forty lo filly killed, and had a prothe surrender ol Ma.soii and Slidell, is. pro
Wales.
Howes’ Coiigli Pills recently received the fol- Adveriisemeiits, however, should be new^nov*
p'jrlioiiuie number vvounded.'
after ibo more unusual words of Latin origin,
Secondly, that the cities of Brooklyh and as in the above example, wo are struck tvilh a nounced satisfactory by the English "press
Five more stone vessels Itavo been sunk in lowing, among many others, testifying to the el, Ireqiiently changed, timely and continual;
New Yolk alone contain more people than all
Tlii's is the rock upon which many have built
feeling of the ludicrous, ,It smacks uririFec- getierully j though lo some of the pio|)ostiiuiis
lo Charleston haf- |.Tirlues of their Cough Ptlla.
Greece, or all Tuscany, or all FuilanJ, or all talion. We are well aware that a (telfsbil's in the note of our .Secretary jut Stale the one ui ihe cimiuiolB
up R business aqd a fortune.
U.'iUiN. Jiniyin' I, IWIJ.
I,
Norway.
^
‘
MesbuBs Howkb St
Hin odb ol iKhI miterB'
habits of study, Ids cunslanl intercourse ' with Ettglisli government, it is'said will demur. bor.
General McClellan asked General Imne, at
Thirdly, that NeW York Slate contains feore
The government agent at .Port Royal bas ble ciBss of t’ersutiN ctiiied consumptiveB. A few weeki an interview the other day‘Suppose you
houk.s, and the use of such language in wrUil^
people than all Holl.iiid, or all Sweden, or all may render his cbr.versaiioii iia urally mure Wailike iireparaiioos still cuoltnue, and (he now in Lis employment about 8000 negioes, sincti my eye csuatit ttie Hdvertiseiueiit of your Cuiixli
Fills. 1 procured u trill box, since wh/ch I tiHVe bouglit find no Uuion sentiment whatever where you
Portugal.
,
I
claoical than (he current laiiguagH of iliij'peo. expense of the ‘flirry,’ which now amounts lo who work well. A uiilliun dollars' wurtli uf two or (iiree b'lXea 1 And them the best thing I iiuve go ? ’ * Then,' said Lane,' I will take good
ever
tripifyotkeep my cougli quiet upd give me rest nt
“ i'“^“'Hg.le. -But it sl.outd be «>%Vde 1. Be accuTa.e, about tell millions ul dollars, promi.ses to he
Four thiy. that
iiiglit i but! Hm su poor thnt I cannot buy them, for we care to leave no rebel sentiment behi*)d me.’
cotton ha^uhendy been secured.
lion exceeding lliai of all Saxony, or all S -'il grainmdtical, but nnl stilted not affecilid.—
ere dependent upon my wile's needle and the kindness
double Ihul sum belore matters can bo eliut off.
‘ My fattier had his pocket picked of his
From Buruside's Expedition we finally liave of frli-iids for siinpurt. Bo this is slniply to ask you to
Zetland, or all the Itoman Suites.
The simple, straightforward, ‘ sinewy Sarkon '
The Timet has a strung editorial on the re reliable intelligence. Its desiiiiutiun was Hat- send me n few boxes, if you cun. grulls, and you sbult pocket book full of momoraoduins, tetters, and
We might iiislilula a few more comparisons is the true (ungue for every-day lifb, und grulilude of my heart.
other pHpers, ‘ of no use but lo the owner,’ and
ceptiun due lo Mason and Slidell, It says (eras as at first supposed ; hut llie violent liuvu the tliunks
■ jutt as striking, hut these will he sulficieiit to
’
S. E. KELLOGG.
r Maine Tt-aclier.'
a liunifred . pound note besides. 'Wbat d’ye
show that when we speak of the nations ol
they are about llie most worthless booty it Sturms delayed and disarranged the fleet, so
11 is needles.-' to tuy that a supply was for- think he did as soon as be found out bis loss ?'
Tliere Hre from one (o two Uiousani Union
Europe, we are very apt to indulge in an ex
would
be
possible
lo
pxirucl
from
the
jaws
ol
‘ Went to Bow-street, per^ps.’said Lord Tom.
(but the blow they strike will nut be. so mucli WHided nt otire.'
aggeruied idea of their several populations, refugees from IVnnesaee, u> our Hcmj' under
Gentral Seboepf, who wliipptfd Z’dliitoffcr’is Ihu Aiiierican lion, having heeii<ilong ktiown ol a surpiise us oiigiiiully designed. Une
* No.’ ‘ Stepped’to-qbtriJank and stopped It.’'
and to forg.at Ihe magnitude of our own.
Sturm. — The fii-tW and hail storm that ‘ Couldn't—didn't know the number.’ • Caught
rebeU eo liHodsoiuely ut Sonurti-e. Ky., on • u.^ blind and habitual hulcri anO revilera of vessel, (lie City ol New"" Yoik, was lost, wiili
ScueWing on Nuts —We have some Sunday, We shall doubtless hear
comiueiiced here on Saturday forenoon and the thief, then,' ‘No,’ said Tuck. ‘ not a bit
ibese j
It siucerely ho))e8 Englishmen will
times known nuts on threshing machines, cir Tennesehns did some of the best figli'iiig. A
.
.
. a valuable cuugu ul munitioiiS'Til war, and sev continued Ihrougli the day Sunday, was one of it. The minute he lost it, lie want home
. says—• rt
^
not
give
these
te
lows
anyilnng
in
the
shape
eutar saws. &c., to he found so tiglit that no recent ,letter ;from ,,Suiiieisel,
(Joe man I ^
v
j
b
■ eral oiUei'd gut aground ihul will be Iluated ulf
uf unusual severity, so far us relates to the in- and gut another 1'
wreiich would remove llietii. '1 his was he had lain hidilen fur six week-*, a lew iiiilrs of an ovation, us the civility due lo lues in
wiibuul mucli tlumuge. Much disiress.-was
All places of rusott, wherever (hey are,and
cause they liad been held iii the hand till they liQia Ills o.vn housi^waitin''' till the blood I dUireas is all they cun claim. England has
(erruplion of (ravel. Ninie uf tbe passenger
became wuriii. and being llieii applied to very hounds should leave him I'lee to escape. Dor reiui^d them good for evil ; and even now, if experiepeed on some ul the vessels, for lack of I t ains made lime for sevarul days. Tbe bard whatever their numn may be, are-io be meas
ured and judged by Ibis’'rule! ‘Evil comma*
cold screws in winter, they cumrueled by in-' that lime lie saw his home hut iwictt. Sevcool and water,and in a heroic cffuit to relieve
cooling after on, and ihiis held the screw willi eriil Ititd been iiiiiirisoiicd, and used Hie firs: I they can they will he only loo happy lo eii lliis three.lives were lust-all that are re|iorled. and iliick cnisl iliat Ibruied about midway ol iiicaiions corrupt good manner*.’ And if you
an iininoviilile grasp. Always avoid pulling iimirs of llteir freedom in fliglil to seek revenge tangle her in a war wiili thts North.. Enghiiid Tlie weather hud iniproved, however, and the the sturtii, and wliieh is buried more or less, find yourself in the presence of thioge that
a warm iiul on a cold screw ; and lo remove under the old flag. They came by moonluin would liuve done just us inucli lo rescue twg
aecurdiog to tlie sporlfof the wind, lias made lend to lower the feelings and destroy the in
wliule lui'ce, at lust aceuuiiis, was safe in the.
tegrity of the mlod,- you should absent your*
it, apply a large heated iron in contact wiili pusses, folluw'ino the paths wliich iliey knew,
negroes. Let Jlason and Slidell therefore S'Jund, busily preparing m operate against liuid woik for ilio legs and feet uf cal lie and 'self from them, because it is dangerous to be
the nut, so as to heal and expand it, and it and then the liurili star.
In ilieif iiiglil
in the presence of evil.—[Beeclier.
will luuSen at once—or a clo'li wet with boil marches not a word aa's spoken.- Tlieii li.nids pa.-*s quietly on llteir way, uii'l have their say (lie rebels. Ol uuMi'se news of luriher uperu- horses.
ing water will accomplish ihe same purpose. on their knives and pistols, they cam - im pie with anylliMy who may liuve lo listen lo litem.' lions will be looked for with anxiety.
Nonsense.—The Anson Advocate and the
WuEuic Wealth Begins.—Wealth be*
[Couniry G-nlteiuaii.
puied lu die luther iIihii suriender. Tli,.y tell OihiT jnutnals advise a similar c;)urse;''«ftid
From the West, we learn iliat a rumor is Clarion are debating llio quesliop whether the gins in a tight roof tliat keeps, tbe wind and
The Hayiiaii Emigiatioii movement among us that if we can reach Tennessee will: ann-, allude lo Mason’s si tong advocacy ol the fug) uuiicDl uf the capture ul Jeff. 'riiompso.iL a devil will ever be restored lo bis former nsta^le rain out ; in a good pump (bat,yields you.
plenty of sweet water ; in suit* of clothes, so
the free blacks of the country is still progress- fuurfirihs of the male population will llock lo live slave law t'j |ircjudice the public tiguinsi
noted rebel jjuerilU cbiefluin, und that the ill l.eaveii. Fruitless question, brolBers—hea to change your dress when yo'i are wet; in
_lng. Duiing 1861, upwards of 1,600 col our.standard, 'i'htiy promise us such a i'ece)i- iilin.
lung bridge on tbe Hannibal and St. (jusepli ven can’t thus come lo you by intieriiance.
dry slicks lo burn : i'n a good Rouble wicked
ored emigrnnis have left New York, Boston lidii as only can be given by brave lieans lung
The U. 8. steamei Tuscarora is watching Uailiuad, jusi completed; was burned by the
lump, and three meals ; in a horse or a loco
and PhiUdelp'iia, for Hayrj ll is unquesii.ni ciushed heiieaili superior force, to lliuse who
A luundrcar, who was employed in the f"™*' motive to cross the laud t in a boat to cross tbe „
(he rebel steamer Nashville, at Soulhamplon, rebels on Saturday iiiglil.
ably the heel disposition a free colored roan hfiiig litem rescue.’
ity nl a gnvernor, said lu Ii{id with a sigh, seay in luole td*woik with t io books to read;
'can make of himself, lo goto lliai country and
Before the days ol ehlurul'orm there was d ready to slip anchoy Ht,a moinent’a notice.
A federal advihee is reported in Kentucky. ‘ Unly lliink, your Excellency, liuw small a siid-so in giving on all sides, by. tools sod
avail himself of Ihe liberal provisions made by quack wito advertised luoih drawhig w-iihoiil
sum uf money would luake me happy.’ * How auxiliaiies, the greatest possible exteniion to
Legiblatuue of Maine.—On Thursday ! Jackson, on tUe Upper Potomac, is said lo
the Hay lien Go^ri'meiil for colored emigrants, pain. Tlie patient »as [ilaced in a ctiaii^ und
little, madam?' said ibhgovernor. ‘Oh I our powers, as if added feel, and baods, and
all ftlurk, wl.ere nearly all the emigrants have (lie instrument a|iplied to his tooth with a la.-t, in the Senate, Mr. Sweat of Cumberland be coiicei.fraiing bis fdrco ut Cliarlestown
dear, sir, twenty pounds would make • me per blood, leiigib lo (be day, and good will.
settled, pieseiiis quite an" American aspect. wrench, followed by a roar fruin the uiipleas, leplied to (be spuecli uf Mr. Smart in defence |
Wm. Lloyd Garrison in recent lecture at fecil^ happy.’ ‘ Then 1 will send it to you loSunday scliouls, day’Scliools, cliurclies, and a anlly surprised sufi'erer. * Slop,’ cried llie
If it i« possible, keep good, brightr and
uiuiruw { upon the undeislanding that, the
of
certain
resolutions,
introduced
by
biiQ,
reading room, have been established.
Mr. deiiiisi, * compose yourself, j.iohi you 1 would
Cooper. Institute, - New York, explained the amniiiit will make your happiness perfect.’ ‘ I clieeiful fires during the winter) get the best
wliicli
eiidurses
the
confiscullull
of
tbe
slaves
|
Millar, the recently appointed Ameiioan Con give ypu no pain, but I only just gave you iliut
’ reason .why he hud removed from the Libera- tliBiik you, and as-ure you that it will,’ she oil lamps and spend your long evenings in pro
lu reply at anj ,
„„
sul to St. Mark, writes that he almost wishes twinge us u speeiuien, to abovy you (}ari ol rebels. Mf Stuart promises lo
.
'
.
'
.
/ortho motto, ’The Cuiistiiuliuii, a cuvenuni said, and took In-i . departure. Sbo- was oo fitable reading or convertalioo. Every good
ihul ha was a black uaa/i, in order that lie
day, the resolutions in the mean nine;
i,
,
fatlier who reads this, wilt omit nothing thyt
Wright's method of operutiiig! ’ Again the eaily
. ’ ^
.
. , with Death and an agreement with Hell, as sooner outside the dour than she llioughi she he ran aff-ird, which will add lo the comfort
might avail himielf of the privileges eonferred iasiruiueiit was applied, unolner lug, uiiollier | lying
niiglil us well have asked and received foiiy ;
on the lublo. Previous to the speech ol .
on the blacks by the Haylien Govei iinienl.
so site stepped back, saying, ‘ Please make it and happinett of hit family. Don’t postpone
roar. ‘ Now doit t be impatient, llial is Du- jyjr. Sweat, quite a little wordy scrimmage oo
He testifies lliai President Getfrurd baa not merge’s 'way : be sealed and eahn, jyou will
' Yes, it is true, a very great change* lias forty.' ‘All! lam released,'said Ibe'gover- your Ille ; enjoy it as you go along. If hsreonly kept all his promises, hut .far exceeded now' be sensible of the supeiiurily ot my euiTcd between the two geii'.lemeii, uq a qiies- come fo pass. Benedict, you know, says in iiof, ‘ You have proved that the twenty would lufore, you have bad little enjoyment, now is
ibem. Aguin apd Cape Hayli
method.’ Another application,-aiioilier lug, lion of privilege.
'
ihe''play. ‘ When 1 said 1 will die a buchelof not make you happy ; nor would any other a good lime to commehce.—Ohio Farmer.
lected «.tLe next po.nUf^r tbe ^
anutber .oar, • Now. pray
On Friday, resolves were submitted in the i did not think I'nboutd live to get married.' sum.’
pray be quiet, that is
. .
Every farmer should gather bis supply of
Ainerivan emigrant*- TJie acooromodaiioiis Parkifison's mode, and you duii’l like it, and
House, asking our Senators and Representa And when 1 said that I would not luSlain llie
CbANOK IN 'War ‘Pbooraiimb.—Instead ice from the nearest stream to his farm. With
at St. Murk are at piesent loo limited to admit no wonder.' By ibis time the luoJ)i bung hy
Cunslilut'uin because it was a covenant with
of a further settlement there for a few moniti*. a thread ; and whipping it out, tlie operator tives to use ibeir influence for Ibe passasifof death and an agreement with hell, I had rio i of advanp'ng directly against Ifio strong post- regard lo acoumulaiiog large slocks, it may b«
slated that enormous ice bouses are not nec
' *
- •■
-■
■“ - tl'estb
’’ -‘.......
-* •bell -----lions
of the enemy ms has been hereioloie the
Arrangements are being made by Mr. Red exuliingly exclaimed, ‘ That is my mode of a,law providing for the furtificHtion uf the idea:at
Ihul• time
that
and
would
essary. Hundreds of ton* of ice may b«r piled
path, the General agent, by wliicb emigrants
case,
it
is
proposed
hereafter
to.
conduct
■
the
looili drawing without pain, and you are now coast ol Maine and pledging lo tbe National secede from ibu Constitution. And iberelore
up in Ihe open air, and no other protection it
will be enabled to sail eveiy muittb from Bos able lo compare it with the operations of Cart Government all aoedful aid.
it is tbai I and every otlier abolitionist is with war upon the priiiifipla of avoiding the posi iieoesiary than a good tnaioli of hemlock or
lioiie..lie has been at pains lo loriil'y and
ton, New Yoik and Pbiladelphim_
wright, Dumerge, und Parkinson.’
''A proposition to lax the stock of Banks and the government, lo ennble it to slop (be raw strengthen to tbe exhaustion of bis resources, pine boughs over the pile. The wasta will bo
^ ages of dealt! apd eaiiiiguisli hell forever.’
Tub Lower Class. — Who are they?
Plain men who reason now from what they other corporations of the State, owned out, of
and leaving just force enough lo oonironi and far lesf (ban the expense of buildiiig,^.lbe
Tbe toiling millions, tbe laboring men and tee, and not from what they are told, begin to
Quincy Market, in Boston, was damaged
cheapest board ice houses.
women, tbe farmer, tbe meclianio, the artist, believe" that ns long as any sluveliolder in the the SifiU, has been introduced in Ibe House. by fire some thousands of dollars, on Monday liold li’m in c.lieek, turn bis flank at-every
What ib Needed. — Wb need for our
point,
and
press
right
into
ibu
beari
ol
tbe
the ipFeiiior, the producer? Far fiom^ ii< United Stales pretends to be loyal to the gov
Fine HotK’.—We were not aware, till we' morning.' Tbe whole damage by the fire, to rebel territory. Of Ibis programme some of dwellings mure veorilalion end less boat | wo
These are nature’s nobility—God's favorites ernment (be war will be conducted with spex
tbe details are already in (be course of reali need more out door axercUe, moio eonligbl,
—the salt of the tarib. No matter whether oisi reference to bis case, and in such a way learned the fact from a business advertisement, the occupant*, Ac>> wa* nearly or quite $100,more manly, aiblelio and rude sport#; we need
laiiom
________________ __
that'
leather
fire
bote,
of
the
very
highest
qual
they are high oir low.ip station, riob or poor that tbe title to the last hair on bis last Digger's
000.
more amusomente, mo»a bulidays, moro frolic,
Our pickets on Pinkney Island are in rsiiber
..in pelf, ounsplcuoui or humble in position, head may not 'be disturbed.
ity, is manufactured .on a large scale in oor
Tioohio Ditibiok.—Lecture on Friday close proximity to tbe rebel pickets on the and noisy, boisterous minb. (Jut infants qoed
,tbey are the ' l^per circle ’ in (be order ol I
own Slate. Jolih L. Shaw dk Co„ of Portland,
' [Chicago Tribune.
evening by bro' W. £.,Brooks, of tbe college. main land, being in plain vieer aad wiibior ball better nouilshmaol than cqlorlese taothcTB can
pature, whatever the factitious distinction of
furu'Mh—purer milk Ibaa distillarioB oan man*
at will be. seen from llteir advertisement, are
The
new
oily
on
Pott
j^yal
Island
i*grow
'Tbe Division is maintaining its meetings with ing distance. A novel affair occurred the ufaolure t our eblldreu need ibora romping and
tkibionable society. It is not low. it is (lieprepared
to
answer
brdert
in
this
line
on
tbe
oiber day between a coupV of tbese * outlying
bigbest duty, privilege, pleasure, for tbe great ing. Store bouses, wharves,. a railroad and
Jnereaeing iptefeyt.
belligefepis. A creek about five hundred less ftudy- Our muo need moro quiet, and
men and tbe whole-souled woweo lo earn what other improvements give the placa^ a l^usy ap most satisfactory terms. They present Ibe
earlier relaxation ft-om tbolabora of life. All
,Tbe,pro*peci
ie
said
to
be
favorable
for
es
pearance.
Port
Royal
hat
a
splendid
harbor,
yards wide eepereies ibd island from the mein
■bey P9M)M«, to work their way \brougb life,
most satisfaolory lesliwoDials from the chief
men. both youog-aad Old, need toaa modiciuo
______________
___
with,
twenty-eight
feel
of
water
in
the
channel
land,
end
our
oppooebie
we'fe
efaiioDed
oppo
tO'be arebileois of (heir own fpMune. Some
engineer and other members' of tbe Poittand tablishing an Agriculinref Bureau in the Pa site eacb other on [heir raspeciiva beaebei ^ and more good ebunaal*
may
alludei to aa. ato** tide. Yankee enterprise seems deiiined
V remark the cloashlt we
I fire deperiment, end aleu from Mr. Johoion, eotOfllee M WMblngton.
vBiy relatively low, and in fact, the middle 0 find here a wide field fbr'wxpansioo.
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Afier pacing lo and fro, and viewing each oth
er for some time, our Yankea'liailed Mr. * Seccsli,’ with his cliaracieristic ‘ hallo over Ibecs.’
‘ 1 reckon, says Seceib. * Hoar are you ? ’
says Yankee. ‘ Right smart,’laya the ‘soul
ol Lniiviilty.' ‘ I'll bet yon, two dollart and a
hall,’ says the Yankees ‘ lh*t 1 tma pot m bullet
nearer lo you than you can to roe.' ‘Don*/
says Itie rebel; ' blaze away ’—and both drew
up and fired, (lie smoke clearing away just in
season fur oiir.. Yankee in discover 'Secesli’
di-appeor behind a livicket. The rebel bad
made a mistake in judging of the capacity of
Yankee’s * Enfield,' and probably/ supposed it
a ' smooth bore,’ like bis own, till Ibe ball
whizz~d within rather di-agreeable dUlanca of
his devoted ‘tnui>.' .‘ fCorr. Bo.siod Journal.
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KI'II. MAXIIAM.

IIAN I, II. WING.

■ T K K »l 8.
tf pnki in Hilvnncc. or wilhin oho montli,
'fniii within xix months;' ....
I iiid W’llhiii the yonr.

51.00.
1 7.0

2 00

Most kinds of Oount'y I’roilncc tnken in pay
tnent.
v.
0^?^ No pnper discontlm»n(l_initiI nil arrenrapes nrc
puid except at the (iption of the pumit>|jrrs.
POST 01 i iri: ftO'i H i:—a i i ii\ii 11:
DKI'AltTClrK OF MA11.a«.^
TTestein Wail h ans dally at lt» f 0 A .W. ('}fifO< nf n4rA M.
n4A “
Angnata *'
'*
“
10 00,^“
4
P.M.
Faatern
“
“ ' “
fihOI’al.
4 4A ••
Skowhe^ah“
“
“ , A 00 “
NonWgew<ck, &c. “
A'']
4.fi4 “
helfiijit Mall learea
Monday Wednesday and Friday at .8!^ A .>f ‘
8.4AA.M.
Ofllrc llourf—from 7 A. W to 8 I' M.
FACT. FUN. AND FANCY.

* Whenever I marry.* says ninerullne Alin,* I must
renlly insist upon wodiiing n inon.'
Mtit what if tin
mun (for men nre iiut liiimaii}, RliiMtlii be fqnaiiy nice
about wedding n iromr»«r
Look well to yonr daughters.. Sparks fulling o:i your
hou8e are oiten JcbS dangerous than tliuie conring itito
It.
^
Sunday ,.1'attlk8—The fact will not esenpe ntfen*
tion tiiHt tile buttles of Somcriiet and Mull Kun both
commeiiceil on Simduy, niuI ilie aHsailunts in both chiph
wore defealed. 'i'hii* will prove a good argorneiit in
fa vor of Surduv observance.' '

’ !>iii;.\inj.M.s AM>
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Don ole aad Single Riveted,

Good Fou Sharpening Swords.- Our Kuropenn
filCR, opiate—[ Vanity Fair.
Diptiikhia.— We notice tliis in.iilions ili.«

urresleil.nl its very oulsei is almo.sl cci iniii to
As .■‘oon n.s ilie (ir.-t .spnifiiorr.s
I rove fn al.

sTiw\Mi-:i{s
_

BS slrotig HSi^ie pHiienl can endure it wilbout
sliangliog, fny. a tiHfpoon liill ol salt lo iwo
tablespoon’s foil ol anier.
lii many inslances
Ibis simple resni dy l.n« been known to entin ly
clii'ck ibe disea,-e wiihoot ilio eid of uny fur
tber I ri’fciii Con.

and hand engines,

MILL CORPORATIONS, Ao.
Maiinfuc turcil ami WnrranleiJ

Hppear B pliysicinu bKouIJ be insmnily summoned.
fllrni.time, Unlil the doctor nnive..-,
lompornry reliul enn be afforded by gargling
ibe Ibioal every len minuios wiib a slrong de
coction of connnon enli and water.
Miike it

By JOHN L. SHAW & COMPANY,
,

ftlo,87 I*'edoral-8irprl,

Fire Caps, Bndge*, Holt*, Flexible Pipca, Ac. ma^de tooidcr,
* .
P\UTICUL.aH ATTENTION
Gircn to the Repairing of Obi Howi — suction ond leading.
Also, Couplings fiirnlHbed.
3m3H

WATEBVILLE ACADEMY.
NOTICES.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
1b a ronrcntriitctl extract of
Pitta Ksu.'iiparillit. n) romhlnctl
with other hubftaitrcs ot blill
gretttfr nltoratin* p/i«cr as t*>
alToid an cfTcciivc nti idote for
the diseases ijnrsnpitrilla i-- reimtid to cure. Such a remedy
il. surely wanted by-tlm.-c who
Buffer ft cm Strumouscoiiiplnlnts,
and that one which will accomtlialt their cure inuht pr \b ol
iniiicn.sc (urvicc to (his large
chiss of our ufllictod fellow clti
tenv. How completely this compound will tlo it h.ishien
proven by cxpirlment on niRuy of the worst CRH*.'t fo he found
In the following complulnts : '
SCROfULA AND KcnonanUS roMFLAlNTS. FniVTlOSB AND
Fruptive Hihkahes, Ulcerb, Pi«I'Li;s,Rlotciie3, Tuhoiib, Salt
UheuM, Sc\Li) Head, SVphilis and Swhilitio affectioxs.
MERDimiAL Diskasi, HnoPbY. Nlihaloia, on fir Douioujirux,
llrBILITT,’ DtSPEPBIA, and iNI'IUtBTION, KUVsII'F.LAB, RohK on
St AwTno.vv'fl Fire,nnd Indeed the whole cljsa of romplaints
arlMliig from iMPuniTT op tiik Mioon,
This compound will he f..und a great promoter of health,
when taken In the spring, to expel the foul Imuiors whlcli
f-st«Y in the blood at tlintsinson ol the }enr. Hy. the timely
expulsion of them many rankling dl-onhTH nrc nipped in the
hud. Muitltudoa can. by the aid of thi.s lemeily, spare them
selves from the emlurnnce of foul eruptions and ulcetoussores, through which thosy»ffm will stiive to rhi iiKelf of cor/
ruptions, if not assisted to do thia througli the natural«linn*
T'cls of the body hy nu alteriitlvc meUicii e. tTeanst out (he
vitintid I'lood whenever )OU flml its impurities bursting
through tha skin In plmphs. eruptions, or sorm ; cleati.se it
whenyoufliui it is obstructed, and hliigulsh in (ha veins
eleauMj it wheiievei it Is foul, and-your feeliiii{s will tell you
■ -ortfer is fc
when. Evdo where UP V«riiculnr dlsortler
felt, people en
joy but^’ huiUli, ami live lorger, for cle.tnsinx the I lend —
Keep the bl- od heiiltby, ami all is- well : but wi'h this p.ibuhim of Hfo'dlsordercd, there can be no lasting hctiiili. Kimner
nr Inter something must go wrongs and the great uiucblnery ot
life Is dlsortl- red or overthrown.
l>nrinf late years the public have hcen nil-led by Uigc bot
tles. pretendirg to give a quart of Kxtract of Karsupiullui for
onp dollar. Most of these hilvo heeti fittuds upon tie* sick, for
they not only cm lainTlttle, if any,FHr«apnrllln, but often no
curative properties whatever.
>nh»-*r «"'l palnftil
dlRnproIntinent has foRtiwed the ujm oft he various ext tacts of,
Kitrsaparilbi which Rood the murktt, until the numo itself is
justly deppi^rd.nnd linv her 'ine syiion.Miioiis with impt'-ition
aud cheat, .'’till wc call (his compound .'larsuparl la. nnd in
tend to Bupply bucli II remedy as hliall resruu (he mime frotn
the load of obloquy which n-fts upon it And we tliink w o
have ground for believing It has virtues whi-h nrc irrc^^^tlble
by the ordinary run of tho disease* it Is int ended to cme.
Frepared by Dll J. U. AYFK ^ 00., Lowell, Mass
FowsaUbv Wm Dtkr, I if, Low, lYutcrvilie; K. H Kvnns.
KcDdall’u MIHa; £. K. Hotter, Augusta, \Vm. \Y. .McCartney,
M’est Watervlllej Abbott h I'o , No Va*sulboro*; I’rescott
& Nichols, Tuiaalboro'; and by all Druggists and Merchant
•Tory.wbere."''

f

f,
I'llK .Sl’li Ni; ri- KM
M 111 cotnmcnce on Tuesday, February 18(h, ami rontlnu®
eleven weeks.
,
I.VKTItl TORS.
H. K. .IflNFaS, A R., Prlncipiil.
•Mrs.C.M. K.A.Ml*.*^ON, I’rcceptres.a,

I’rof. L LYNCH, Teacher of Instrumental Mu ic
Mr. GKO. U’.8KA VKY, Teiirb»rttf I'rawlng
and I'nlntlng
Tuition — (‘ommnn Fngilob 4|i4 ; lUpher KiigUsh 4*4.fiO
Liingimge.-; iDHinimcmiil Music (extra) #6 to 10. Drawing
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For YOL'Nn I.ADIK
The Ppiing Term will con nieiu-c on Monday, Mnr<lh 3d
^rn K (» nr-c of t tml.i is esp.ktcliillv arrnngell to insure a th(*r*

That for ('hiiiirrii 4‘ifMtng Tct'ih, If (ronhied
DlarrbeR or nny irregularities of the rowi|s,uH otlier
remedief are lusiguiilcsnt ascouipand with

CLEM’S SUMMER CUKE.
That for ('lilldrrn (roiibled vvlih I'nnker In (hr itioiitli
or •tocDRcb,oT mothers sulTerlng from nursing sore mouth,
a oafe aud speedy eure is effected hy the use ot
CLEMS SUMMER CURE.
Thai fnr the etire of iJIarrlieo or llyaeiilerv In peraona
of all ages, no medicine iuu) ever eoine to the knowledge
of the public that so effeetuully does ita work and at the
same timeleuvuii the howeUi in uu aetive, heaitiiy condltioi)
clems

summer

cuihc.

6liiM.4IBR UtlltK la a .pivaaonl, ngreeahir
decorlloii of Itooip nnd liarka',
and coutaiuB not a purticU of opium, or druo of any sort.
|e alwaya dues good, and never doea haun.
" by their woikeye shall know tbtni.'’
0.0. Goodwin ft. Oo , Dosiott, OeuM Agent* for N. Fnglund.
II II. Hay, I'oitlaiid. an(| li. T. Hraduuhi. (Jeiieial Agents
in Maths, kuld lu Wutervllle hy B'iilism h. lA>*ll«,niia iu
lYest IVaierville by liaao D. Morgan aoit IViliauiJdaciiuney.
23
110WH8 dk (’O.i t'Yoprielont, ilclfusl. Me*

nA

H B I, O K - 8
II A I It 1) Y K.
Tim BKIlT IN TIIU WOKLII.
W. A. BNirlmlor'H Bpk-ndid U.ir Dy«ji4 tin. oriqinil and
Pl.rhunnliu lluir ,)y,. known Initaiitaiiinuain
ill effwta, duca not atalu ilia akin, and in.lgoraUia tlin liolr for
lift. Ilr«»r«0|l and ua« none oili.r than l|i* itnuin,, .algnad
o««ao»iald,of*..rr Ipl-Mllllaii, A. llol..|i|.|or. Hold by
iJI naiwtabla Pm/iilata and Fancy O.KJd. 8lona cTcrywbMc.
Manuteolory No. 81 Boixlay street (tale Jfl iiond Street and ii32
Broadway,) New York.
(Iy47)
_ Wo.lt way It be uld " lleq.laa ind Ula diTTf'rwull Iblnaa.”
Tb* wwuArful rraulta obtained by the lin of Dare (llOord e
Uowqyyatbl, furairrea.Hbleb all know are eluVl. wSlSSV •!!"'■ *•
• tv'olutlon lu medical |.r«cllco,
”al?!!r7m
Pf»®'l“,*''Uout Hi’ paraU.! in ibe an
. ’,*1?
vbkb UiL are aiferded onl
bo«, And Ibeeiia edtb wbIcbtScy treaduilnMeivd,
Atttftwom ami >ouug,and what ia of moretraporlBoraatba
(’mIdu
elle^tlag, are luakiug for (brui a uatloval rrpu*
T

O

poX^f: - S:
WIliUniHi .x V«,1,
WUlteni

1 ou;.'!! uinli‘r*-HMnling-ol ihc Kngli-h l r.nncln-s, while at the
futne tiiiir t.j pm ttiiu'^ i.-> oflcn-il to ticquii c a I, now ledge of the
l.nngitjigfN, ImhIi .Vncieiit niid Modern.

AI.SO; MANUMCTUIIKIl OF

.

Improved Hot Air Furnaces. ,

iVhirh for perfection have not lieeii equalled.
Tin lluunng,'and iTIn ntid ^•lirri Iron Work, done to
order.

ISLAND NURSERY.
Kendal^ Mills.

i

.1. 11. Gll.njti; III, IMIOl’KIETOU.

DU.

lifpnit hit/
nc at, sliort imilcc ——Harnesses clratte.l and olle«l for i5c.
, ' tinier* promptly aftomlcd to.
M Wk^cott
16
It. S. Boulter.

i

U NIG N C LO T (11N () ST'O K K I

IT IS AN UNKQUAI.KD
IT IS A DELIGHTFUL TONIC.

DENTIST

Try It niiti it wllljdo you good. .
Wm. GOODRICH, Proprietor
^ew'liaveu, Ct.
Principal Depot, 146 Water 8t., New York.
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THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDT
r-on e’el/TA.les,

I

FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
W. A. * AI‘-MIHV,
’ '//<■ Xrw JVare-Fonm, No. 3 Bnuteh lHocl,
Offer*forsiilen Inrgennd
*5ompl»*te ii-^sortment of
- . PARLOR.
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IMrOiri’ANT TO THE PUBLIC.
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IlOUSK, SION

....
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Q» a, tataw tnd luwi, riiabloMbla

•» ^NOTimU hOt p1 tliow a» Ceii't

jukuwIklb^"
.

“ More Truth than Poetry.”

PAT UPI . . -PATP^I

im:ick».

ANl)

CAllIilAGE

PAINTING,
A'so, Graining, Glazing and Papering.
O.H.ES'rV conifn
ues to mee talloider*! n tb*
above j Ine,I na Dianne) that
has given satisfaction to thv
besiemployer) tui a peried
tbutindioatefsomeexperlencr
in the busines* '
Orders
pronptirattendedt0-OB ap.
plfcatloi a ihl)^shep ■
Main Sirerl.
opposlle Alarelun'*Blorli,
WATKllVlLLli.
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Mixfil rnint and Putty fo'*znU, and Brnzhtt tohnd.

■ lie
ing.
oret
nnd

SerVloeable. Seasonab!}, aad Fashionable ■

ubi]

JIAXWELL’.S

O.L b STAND,
p.i'iil bo found, at all times, a full
and com plate assoitiueul,all sorts
' iqd «ises. of

R

N

E ,

vjsry particular.
_MKADKH k PIIII.MI'?, Ag. nt,, for W.tmlll,.Mf.

Greater Bargains,

Cash for Poultry.

N

The M'iieeler ft Wilson
M.nnupacturino Company
liavinggained ALL their suit*
at law, with Infringing
maDutactureiB of Sewing
Mjiehines, propose that the
publij Shull be bencfittvi
th(>reby. and have accord
ingly redocod (he pilces o',
their Sewing Machine*.—
After this date they will be
sold ut rates that wUtpaya
fair profit on tbe co*C ot
manufacture, capital Inves
ted, and expense oi makLiig
sales’: such prices at will
enable them to make ffrst
- clax* machine*,aDd,a* heretofore, guarantee them In

WATRItVIl.I.K................................ MAINK.
Oniec on itiniii Strcrl,
nearly oppo-»it» tlia Williams House, lately occupied b.v
P L. Chandler.
' ly

in ail kinds of t.'lothing and
COSJl'UtSINQ
Furnishing Good* than cun
.Mi»;*t c»f llio iliff.Tent Grinles umi Styles of OvatcouIs,
bo found in Hie county.
Suck (hml*. Dress,Ca'iiIs Frock Coats, Iannis
Particularly would they call
attention to the!
and V<*is. Unbber ami Oilcloth Cl<ilhin|;;
H*>\*’ t'li>tiriug. Hue white atul fancy
■
I 'STOeR 01'- C^O ATf*.
Shirt*. Coltaifi',' llnilershirts.
in this brannh of their buslnofs they claim to offerbetter bar
Drawer?, Glove*-, .‘'iMpeii'ler*,-Neck-lie*, Scarfs, Stocks, gain* than cun Im> fouml elsewhere. Ail their medium and
high prl(’u*i Overcoats a ro cijuul to tlic
Neck JUKI I'ijckoi ll*!kf‘‘, Umbrclhi-*, *frnnk», “•
Valise*, eiirpet iiiul.lcalher U.'gs,
BEST CUSTOM WORK.
j[ \ I s and oafs.
To prove (Ills.oil (hey askofany mnnln want bf a r.erttfltting
and .well made gurinunt I* tp cill and examine their stock.
li'/Ue 7 /.l//.*S H al A* PIllCES!
Waterville, Nov. 27,18G1.
•Quirk Sales and light Prefll* !*’ Im* Lit'ii my moilosinca ’4b

S

• 000——

IN T. GRAY.
Counsellor at Law,

Gentlemen’s Wearing Apparel,

'I
‘\
^srli
■roiie
leal I

puop

WHEELER & WILSON’S
S

J) 11

'I'lIE Subscriber beg* h ave to inform the public of this place
I and vicinity that he lias-takeii creat pHins in fitting up
this NHM’
heie, *o a* to be able to''>'atlHly the public
in quality and price of the lueutionad
^

‘ J
Ire II
lince

p'y'
'F,

llK A«cnritlcs or Pin Worms, tho rcmovnl of wh* h has ever
And Common
iiHllIeil (lie'-kill ol the most eminent physicians, and un
FUUNl lUHK,
iver.'-ally cuasiilfreil by ihemji* beyond the rtiaeh n| niedlclne,
rMlIRAClNO
art: ejitireiy expelled Irom the human system by the use of
(Bofn *. .^Inliogatiy
Dr. E. 6. (Jould's Pin Worm Syrup.
<’)iutrM, ^lirrorx.MntA t'nrc vvnriniitiul
every enso,
»r«**i»eH. t'linnilter
Kiiiin,
IHJirf nlDitdod in 1 wenty-four liuiirsevcry article of (hibinct Furniture.noci***Hjy to a first
This 8>iup is purely a vcgeOible prepar.-.Hon,atid liormics#
IV‘.are-Room.
ALo. a general i*«!ortinen I of
w 1th M'c \ cmip *r child.
11 A .-i D 1'- 1/ .1 1) E C O E FINS.
• SY.MI''I'0^I8—lnr*-n*‘e itcMiig. biting ond distress in the
lowi r pat t'of tbc I cct nm oiid jibr.i.t (he scat, (oltcn it is taken '
Onbiwet Kurniturr in.-mufaclnred ^j^^epaired to order.
for tile I'llc*. di-'iigrcciil Jc s*-?t.‘jiiion In the eplgi'stric region or
t-rvllle .Inne2.3,lH.'‘)8.
60
lower part of tlic bowtds.nisflfPui-ss.wakelu.nc'*, s'arliiig ami
.'icrciimjiip iu (he .'-icep. laiiitiog, and not unh-cquciitly spasms
A Laxative and Tonic Combined.
or fif<j,
A (Ht I-:I5 \ III,i lo I he 1*0 Inie, ini Id In diet r
Caution — 1 he gi nuinc has the name, “Dr K. 0 Gould’*
IV op'eraiioii ; they d. n«t exliatiii ilie Pin Worm Syiup,’’. Mown In rach bottle. In* jortralt.aLd n
Mlreii^lh. or hitcrrnpl dnily iivot-aiions.
fac-*imiie,(’f liin ^ignJ•(uroon the wrapper.
For twciity year* fln-.sa Loxenge* have retafiiprt
HRRVKV ft MOORE,Sole Pbopihetors
ho confi<l-;nc<> «>! (he viedical Profession (iiid llse
A.Wrc«.‘»GKO K GOODWIN ft CO.ril and 12 Mari-lial^sl.,Hibllc gunenilly, in spite of nil cortpeiitdis or imfjitor.-J. Thev are tho mm t effoetuiil remedy fer HoNton, !Hns« . General Agent* l^r New England.
Sold by nnigai.-.t.< geucinll.v. - ■’
ly42
jtt)ituttl Costlveiic*.* nnef H? resulf*. viz . I'ileK

THAYER to MAHBTON
l\^OULD inform alt who arc
If about purrhuhiog their
WINTER OUTFIT, that (hey
arc offering

lerti.

A A'UW niscovKitv.

Di ning-Room

.lUST \*PI{NKD
Oh Miiin-*!, in Gen. V ^'fnith's Store, near Ihu Ticonit
IlMok. iilsoheiir Ihe Wulcrville Hcu*-e.

'1.

|ro9A

O

iidigc.-tiori, HoidsK he. IMxxlness, l.anpmjr, Op
.■e«.*i*»ii of Koo*l, lleiirihuin. Flululume, Hud
‘mte iu the MoiiGi, Torpi*! i.ivcr, ftc.
Feui-ile.'* wlio cannot endure strong purgatives
lti*l i|i”.«c puri.Mi*iTesadiuirubly .Hulted to ihc juany
coinpl tints inclilent to their sex. by restoring nii
rtivo anti i>reveiiti'*g periodical obstructions and
paiiiH
Thov arc also just the thing for children, being
agreeable ns tho most plcHHJiot confection.
nii<l 6(1 et.s. pt:r bfi.x .Forsile by f e proprieters,
1.8. ll.vitaisoN ft G. No 1 Trumont Tenipje, Hoston. nml by
all ^^ncgt^ts . I>t Harrison (inn hg coneultetl, free.of charge,
at.hl* (jffice. as above.
'
Om’iO

tox I
A
ir.-it
TI
lello

Purifier and Regulator of the Blood.

MotliBoii’H liidtnn K m iii e it'a g O g u e.
Androscoggin^& Kennebec Bailroad.
This celebrated Female Medicine, possessing
virtue unknown ol any thing else ot the Mnd^
andiiiTOvltig clToctual.aiter all others liave fail
ed, is Hpecinlly designed for both married
and single ladies, and Is the very bast thing
known for the purpoae, ns it will bring on the
WIATKIl ARRAKGK.1IKKT-------18411.
niontlily slcknesR in case* of obstroetion. alter
N and after Monday, Nov. 4th 1801, Trains will leave
all other remedies ol the kind have-been tried
Watervilli- for Portland ntlO.OO.A. M.for Bangor; at
In vain.
0,20 A. M; and 6,
M. Freight Train for Portland, at 0 A M.
4»VRil 2000 RottlcH have now bc^n'f'old
Keturnin(1-v-Passenger Train Ifrotn Portland -wi I'nrrive
vrithout a single fuilure when taken as direct*
a to, 1*. M., and from Uungor at b 86 P. M.
«
ed, and without injury tp biMiltli In any ease..
Oct. 28th, 1801.
■
'
EDWIN.NOYE? Supt
It is put up In bottle* pf three different
KtrengthK, wl<,h full direction* lor using, andPortland and iBoston Line.
W Bent by Expre**, CLOBELY bkalkd, to all pattsnr the country
oni,,irt-v
of
The splendid'new Bea going Steamer* FOREST
PRICES.—FultStrength, 910; IlolfStiengt
_________ CITY, LEWISTON, and AIONTRKA . will
tt6 ; Quarter Strengih, 4r3 per bottle.
nntiil further notice, run ns follows:
RRMEMBEHTJ This medicine is designed expreSBiy for
Leave Athintic 'Vharf. J'ortlatid, every Mondgy, Tuesday,
WeilncFday, Thursday,and Fililiiy,at7 o’clock, P. M.,Bnd Obstinate Cases, which nil oilnr remedl«‘H of the kind have
failed
to cure ; also that it is warrnnied as icpreeenicd in every
Iii'Hii Wharf, Hoston, every Mpndiiy, Tuesday, Wednesday,
respect, or the price will •be refunded
Thursday, Htyl Friday, at 6 o’clock i’. M.
(ij^-*
(IJ^-* Beware of imitation*! None genuine and warranted
Fare, in Cabin
...... S1.2B
unless purcliasid niRFCTi v of Dr M. or at his REMEDIAL
“ on Deck.......................................................J.OQ
N. 1). Each bout Is furplshcil with a largo number of State IN.STITUTK FOK.'=PKCIAL DISEASES, No.28 DNU NST,
Room.** for tlic Hccomodiitiihi * f ladies and fantilies, and trav- PROVIDENCE. R I.
Tlii*Bpecinlly embraces all dlscascB of a Private nature botli
cIUt.s arc rcmindcil • flat l)y tiiklng t-hi* lino; much saving of
time and expense willbc mml**, and thelpoonvenlericeofarrlv* of MEN nnd NVOMKN, by a regularly educated physician of
twenty years’ practice giving his whole attention to them.
Inglii Ho.ston at late hour* t»f thenlght will he avoided.
(^onfinllatioiiB. by letter pr otherwise are strictly confidential
The boats arrive in s.-asen for pasBengorr to take the earliest
and MedU’i.qc- will be sent by express, secure from (ibservatlon .
trains out of the city
The (^mpAiiy are not icspoiisiblefor b.'iggage to an amount to nil pnrt.s bf the United State*. Also, accommodations for
exceeding >.6I'in value, and t bat perSMial, unless notice is Ladies ifOm- abroad, wi-hingfor a aecure and quiet Retreat,
given iKiid pui'lforal tlM* rale ol one passenger for every *80 withgood care, until restored to .-health.
additional Tiilit/n
45\tTION'.—It has been estimated thatjy»r Two IIundr<d
Freight taken n* usual.
Thousand Dollars nre paid to swindling qu^ks atiDuaily.in
1801.
L. Bjr.LINQ .Agent
New Ktiglatid alone, vithont any benefit to those who pay it.
.Most of Jill* sum comes out of nclassof people who are the
lea.<»t able to lose It, but opce paid they can never geilt back,
^Portland and New York Steamers and
they are compelled to suffer tho wrong in silence, not dar
\Vli\ I KK AIIKAMiKAIKBT.
ing to expos • the cheat for fear of exposing theniBelves. All
’ll h .“•’plondida ndfast 8(camships OHESAi*£AK,Capt.SinN£T
coim-B from trusiing, without inquiry, to men who nre
Croivell. will, until fit rt lier nolire. run as IoIIon** :
aiiKo
tnt*‘of honor, charnrt**r. and skill, nnd whose only
cave Hi-own’s Wharf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY .at 4 recommciidutlon i* theli<own.ralBe and extravagant apsortloDS. '
o’clock P. M., and le.» ve Pii-r 0 North River,New Yoik, every in praise of thcmselve*. If therefore, you would avoid being
SATURDAY,nt3*P.M.
Inimbuggcl. take no jnaiv'’.s word, no matter what his preten
j'h»^-vcs-cl is fitted Up with fine acconiniodationt for pns* sions arc, 1 ,nt M A IvE INQI 1 in
it will«o»ty(U lotiiing,
?engeV/>.making thin the iiiojifFp^W) , sifcfe nnd comfortable aiid nmy save you many rcgict.s:^ for. as advtrtlslng physic*' .
route foptr.ivel’Tslietwaen New York and Maine.
ians, ill nine I'asph out of teti arc'bi*un.s. there Is no saf* ty in
Fiissngc iiK’tiiJing Fare niid8(nl<> Room*. 86.00 ‘ trusting any of tin in. unles }i>\\ know who uml what tliey aie'
[[">■ Du M. will scnil fkep., by enclo.-lng ono stamp asaliove,
Goods lot warded by this line to nnd from Montreal, (^iiebrc n Pamphlet
o - pI.“iEA8E8 OF U’UM AN, and on Private Dis
HangorTniilh, Augusta. Eastpoit nnd St. .John.
eases gem-fitljy.giving full Information, with the most unShlppfepsare requeRted to ?en-f theiefreight to thetent be dotibted rcfcicnce and t*-*tlmoitlon Is. wiilioiit which no afiver*
fore 3 P M, on the tltiy *Iie leave* Portland.
tlslng pliyslciaii, or motllcim* of this vind is deservingol ANY
For F-eigh I or Pu-sHg« apply to
CONFIliFNCK nilATKVUR.
EdB*l' ft FOX . Hr«»wn’s Wharf Portland,
Orlersby mnjl prompt!.' 'dtwdcd to. M’rlte your address
II D 5 U t).M \\ El*I<, ft Oo ,0. 80 West street, New Y.ork
plainly .and «Hrcct to Du. MATTISON, asnbovr ■
l.'S
i.40l

Just look at thjs!
; Hi.'* and Oxtord Tic* selling foi 87 rt* . nt
C S. NEWELL’S,
opposite the Post Office.

SI'KING BIEOICINE
K N 0 W. N..

Rr.

1* at tlie Ohl Sf.-iml again, corncrof .Mtin and Pilvcr Streets,
where,.under the firm <if
Muiy be fonn*i an
nient of
H A R N KS.*? KS.
^Collar*, Hulter.-*, H lankctA. ftc
Ai.L or w'liicn
will be solil at priced in confoiinit*' with the times.

USE THE

Cl IV K » A HI ,

ONTINUKK toexerute nil orders for tho* »it: need ofdental
service*.
Office—Firsfdopr sotitli of Rnllread Dildge.MalnStreet,
-KKNDAIJa’S MILLS, ME
N. n.—Teeth extrartetl without pain by A newpropcspo
bonumbiiig the gum* .which is (‘ntireiy different from freezing,
nnd can he uflud inai 1 cases withpurfect safety .

bne
Iprin
on o

OLD SACHEM BITTERS
IT IS TMK FINEST AND BEST

C

1{ .S. MGULI'HU.
Wescott & Boulter,

A .

SURGEON

run* In five liouis. pail * and we.tkness of Hie bre.-ift, sidc'and
bf(rk,iitid I.|icum.«(ie «;oinplaInts ill uu'ei|UaIly sbrrt period ol
tluih Spicadon bcaiuifnl wbite lamb skin, their n*e yibjcct*
the wc.uer tft no liicfn.Tcnicitce.iiLtl each one will we.ir from
Otto week to three month* P ice 18-3 4 cent*
Hi'ir.ck'w .‘'ugai Coiitc.l 1 HI* an*! Kl*( I'lasti-rs nre *okl by
Drnzg’sts ami .Morchnnt.s in all parts ofthe (Miited Stales,
t'aqudiis. at d Sou'h Aiiiciica, iiii'l may he obtained by calling
for thfiii by Ciicir full itaiiu*
Hit. L. lIKRRftM? k Po . Albany. N.Y.
Si’l'l by \Vn. M. L'uicoln, special agent for M'atervHle : F.
Evaii.s, Kentlall * Mills ; N iL Aycr.'VInslow ; .''tackpnlH ami
U'lirg, Hml N G. Abiml. N. Vassalboro'; Jitiil by Druggists
ami .M»rrrli{ints cvcri w Irrtclyl7 ’ K HL\.«HKIKLD.Triivtlh pAgei't.

-

Vl In

Nursery cnDtnhianeiirly FIFTY DI FFKRKNT KINDS
1 of l')N(t R.t t-TKl» Al’PhI*. TRKF.*!. helecled from the most
choice v,i 11. tics. They are (n a tiirifty condition, although
the.t have net beei. forced
.\hiMii iwctity ilrouHniitl nrc now ready for *nle,andordors will he promptly filled,anil Trees delivered on Ihe car*,
if ilc.sircd
I
’
Keiiiifill’f Mi)l*i ( cl., 1881
16

I IIAVK STl:•^.^0 CUNFIHKNCK
lASlI paid fi>r good POULTRY, by
Timt you can buy ehenper of me ttiHii Ml any othbr place, fpr
iilLTON ft DOOlylTTliR.
I
buy
all.
nnd
have fnrihe lii*t twcho year*, for (!u^h. make
Uv
S
av
AKK,
l*i
C^-S-INS
The Ku(>*ri-ihura have ojamed
(liein up myself, and have had long utpeVienro in (hobuti|nc*n.
N (> T I C K .
a Muiket, at the
1' Uierc^lorc aak y on all. lor y our own beinfit, to call uqd soli*,
At the old ’* Savage Shop,'’ on Silver Street.
persons indebted to the Subscrlbnr are requested to
fy your*ulvi-*'nnd you will find that my statement ia eorrect
Corner of Main atid
iV Lfi
settle tbe same forthwith, If they would save cxpiuse.
No auction gttoda or New York *!op woik !—all manufactured
Foil S.\LK
Cnu*li s'* Heave nml t?oiighM'ow(lura.
20
0. 8. NEWELL.
'/'emph Sheets.
at
nly
Old
Siatui
in
Re■fll^t,
Me.
Morin Pow'tli-rs,
‘C/ RumenilK.'r tho place.
A. UAUUI8
“
Spavin Salve,
\\ here wrillbu found agood a*
To Ihg^IIon. Juvlicusof the Supreme .ludlcial Oour( to be held at
“
Vermifuge,
Allkimlsof .lobhing ami Cutting done well, atid at the
•jj,
*or-mentPf
Augusta wiiliin and for 1)10 County of Kehuebev,-on the
‘•*
Lptioii,
sliotti-st notice.
(Ca'I also take p ensure in introducing my
foUrtl) I'tlesday of Noveinbar, A. D. 18($1.
• > \
J' Fresh & Salt Meats
“
ScnitnUitSalve. Ao fte.
friend, M I'UIiVER .M.4NN, of whom good barguiiiH and gun.
KSPKOTFUIiLY
represents Francei I*. Oouldlng, of Wator'
of all kilidi,
A . U 8 VV.VUf,
li r COUSINS
tieinanly treatment may be expected.
ville, in *Hid County, that on tl|u 7th day of June, A. D.
. luinl, Hultar, Cheese,
Wateyville, Jan 1,18(3.
27
Hatetvi’Ie, Uct.fi, 1801..
14tf
1840. she WHS jifiiied in inarriageat *ai<l M aterville to Joseph
nml Veceltiblc*.
.i
Y. Gouldiiig then of said Waterville, now of Sherbrook, Cana
BKfcF BY TIIK QUARTFR sold at tho iQWest H^rkct pHce* '
da Eaht{
she has ever *inco her said marriage oundunted
NOTICE.
I) U II iM M O N 1)
&
W K 15 n
and cut and delivered at any pa it-of (he village.
-herself
towards said Joseph as a chaste and affcotionato wife,
OW is your time lo buy, ('heap, 11| kinds of Ladles' Ml.sscs i
•Vehope, hy tie rule of i.ona hut the inofit ndlahle article*,
C'o unsellors at Law,
Gents* Hoys’ uiid Youiha’
] l>ut Hurt the said Joseph wholly disregarding hi* manlage
vow* till the 16(h d-iy of July, A. 1> IB60, without Ju t causa,
and bv strlet’aiieiitlon lo businea*, to meaabhare of
.v.\i> .Mir\iiii'> i-t'iii.ic,
BOO TS AND SlIOKS, ;
wilfully det-erled your libellant and li&'s ever since wholly negpubllo patronage.
-av
A
i
i;i!vii,i,i;,
mk
.
iccccd to provide for her ; uhd on the firstday of January, A.
Including
a
few
pair*
of
Beautiful
AuuuRN
Gotored
Hutton
M'o
run a cart in Summer season, but durinctho IVintcr
I). 1861, and on divers day* and tbue* between said (lr^t day of
Onitfuover 0. K‘. Mathew-*’ Hook 8torc, lately nccuplrdhy i Hoot*. Forsiilcat
•
G .S. NKWKLfi’.S.
»
f
vlllugu^ whateTeri^ ordere<l
opposite thei’ost'Offio Jaiufary and the date of thiscompluiut, at hlierbrook afor<-i*atd,
Orominond ft^Diuinmond.
|
coinmiticd
aduRi-ry with some lewd woman whose name Is to
KVERETrU. Duu.mmu.mi.
^
Edmund F. Wedb.
.
*: ". DOOLITTLE.
... .1
yiuir libellant unknown. Site therefuru prajs (hat a divorce
CLOTHS &• CLOTHiNG".
trnm
the
bonds
of matrimony may he graiiiad to her, and the
Careful Where You Buy!
HARNESS MAKING AND '* CAUTION!—Bo
cu*todv ot ijiulc minor children, Geqrge W. Gouldingbnd lien*
’’ Economy is the rand lo wealth.’’
We h a T e u 0 w o II hand
s^p 1 e 11 d I d stock of ry J. Guniding, may be dcci-ccd to her.
TRIMMING.
O'Oy
A peuNy aaved i* two pence earned.”
tSigned.)
FRANCK8 l». GOULDINQ,'
Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
Dated at Walurviilu, tills
day of October, A. D. 1^1.
T is now genonilly itcktuiwlodged to be for the Intcrct-iofl
G . 11 . j| a o A |l ,
sll who wi-lr to ccoiiomlku in the purt l^uou.'nt OROCKUIEd * /*1QMP RISING hR the Vttrietles adapted to tholliffcrent season* I
At hi*Shop on Main Street, neatly on- ' to
to call at the 8toie pf
.
j \.l and the t.i*tu and mu ms of alt clasces of puicliasers.
| Kknneueo bs :
Juu. Court, Nov. Term. 1801
At M
...
IJI*...!.
.
.
lin|muMnri.t.iii-, liloiik, ItaH on h»nil «
o Ti.wta
. Our;price* iisvu rccenily teen .MARKED DOWN,in cnnfor-i Upon tlic foregoing Hl>el th** ( ourt order that notice thereof
goi'massortHient of Common and Silver
///CtCtJDlS ^ /jAllJS
dilty to the tuiie.x. and we offe':' sUpug lU'iuccineutK to all who bn given tlio said Jo*eph-V. Goulding, tho libellee tfaereln
Imlcd IIARNK8SFI8, which wlH be sold who keep coDktawtly supplied with the cholcert ortlclei-ln th
wish to secui'u a i icc suit for llttli; uium<y
nauiudj by publieUiug an aitealed copy of the *au>Ci together
,
I
1
(loIUrs less than market,'Yell low fui cu*h, and deliver ail good* at hotires I
;|WAtt.|viii^,AUg.7,1861.
5
J ^BAVYftTiIiOR.
with thi-* ordcrlhoreon thw* week* sucresNivelyjn the Kastern
" •‘'.r.nvTT.v; Ti^r'
^
i\\ A T 'E K V'f I. L. E
II O E S E . Mull, n uewspijpcr printed at WateiviJIe. In siud County, the
lu’-t publication to be at least thirty days before tbe next term
Ctai
C0.-« CUKAM SAI.KIUTUa,
whol,...!.. '
IK C 1>ASK. Prynittor.
ol this I'ouit
to bh hidden ut Augusta, wliltlu and for wid
....
Couu
y of Kennebec,on the first Tuvi-da> ol Murth.A.D.
Foot of .>lnlii 8lr«it‘( —''\Vatervlile, Me.
1602, that hu may then and theio appear and shoW cause (If
Chaee’s Patent Sleigh Belle,
Cash for Hides.
auy he have) why the prayer of said Rbel shuuld not begraut'jpilIS Hokbo I* now in thorough repair, and the rroinietor od.
»< !
"D'lf *f«rrunt«dto jlv6 'xj rtKIN8,by
lllLTttN ft DOOLITTL'E
hopes, by unromHtiug attention to the wants ofthet public,
Attist: W.M M STRATTON, Clerk.
aaiiaiucit'jn
-•
,
I
........................
“ —. ..
—... (oeiedurv a liberal share of patroiiAgc.
Oct 21,’01
A true copy of Ubcl and order thereon.
Grateful for pa*t putnumgc. 1 hope,' with close Application Kxnkebeo Uoonty,-—-In Court of Probate, held at AAgiutu,
28
Attest: WM. M- STRATTON, Clerk,
to UifliH'Ss, to merit u oui tiuuuu P ollie eam«.
dq the tecojid Monday of January, 16Ti.
.i
Notice to .Stock RaiBors.
U'utervHle, duu. 1862.
27t|pllKlSTlANA H ilERN,.widow of (IILHKUT IlKUN, late
'rllB subscriber having puichaseil ■ superior
ot Clinton Gore, In said I'oufiry, dwvavtsd, huiviug ora*
MUTUAL FIRE IN8URANCB.
..
1
young
BULL, of excullont blood, will keep him
bented her appllvatioh for ulluwaili^o uut of the pursoual estate
iik okhi^iiai. mutuai, fihk inbukanuk obMPANr,
Lasell Female Seminary. ■
oji his premises (lie coiiilnK season. Those wlshiug
of aald Ueccttbed:
,
at ilallowell, bashed tweiitv
five -y£»ra
of -good fortune,
'7
_____ ^good*iock>e«prolally good milking stbok, wlit do
OxuLRip,
That
notice
thereof
iliree
ve4kssuofpii, IlMt Tfnil iH-gliiB nil TIIIIK8DA V, l-nb. 20, Till, Illill. ' co.,l,.'{?“hI‘fi’’' V’“,*
'f
and Is stilllusucceisful Operation.
Thecoatof
tnsuiaiice In
P'
..........................
JKA8K UOBINRON.
1 lullnn bita bnnii, aluca ila Imiuilitlioii, (iru yt'ara.Iaiid cou. '
**•'*'”'*' ^“Wi
d in WatervlH«,iii, wUd welUo gWuhim a call.
this Homiwiiv for any period of ten years will bear a lavumble
M’aterTilie, Nov.., 1861.
,
20
tlnnaa to lia. nnilnr tho ioino oaro. Jl la Iwatall
i.i'i,?i.
iiMatt.li loniiiHM
r..n
'''■'••••.'IiiiisiMPiii*
liiny attend ata Probate
comparison with any other Mutuar or Hfook Company —
iii" Hist ary next, and t-hnw ct^ut-e. If any ih^y'•’•.“•‘If
Amount of deposit rotes about
Cosh on hand aliout
have, why. (be prayer
. F i> r Sale.
advantage* for frinalu cduqatiouvi
t2600. Only (be safer class of rlvks taken. Apply to A. T;
; ot said piitltlou should uut begrtiufvd.
Vor Uotslugurs. to ) apply td
iik house and lot occupied by Hop. W. D. 8. blooi, on Froa
BoWNAKi.WMlervllle,
qr'tO '
**'“........
...............................................
..............
. ftseretery.
UbK. BAKB^P
11. K. BAKER. Judge.
Ureet Apply to
tfil
L.K.TIIAYKR.
llali«>well,Nov. 14, 1861.
’
fi-W. 11RI0Q8. Principal.
I
A truaxopy-g AtUi^ J.
ttftgltlT*
29,
Auburn Dale, Mass., Jon. )8t&.
*

'-’■a mbw stock i W'K.
t^
a...i____ iTrVVUiaLilauand iiiiuitVuhi..n.hu HI.I.. i....___ _
i ...................... ...................................... ...

yprk .Scut auywUfraou r«c«||il of^pHorTleclE

I

STOVE-S,

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

Herrick’s Kid Strengthening Plasters

and Paiiithi/
(n IH
lioAKit — incliidinir IKtnui ami Ltght.s, may be obtained
for *.■42 t) I per w« ek. Kfmlcut.- wishing tb board Hu'mtclvo.s
can tlo .ko at mi exijen-e ...............ding fri 60
For Iiirilicr jmrliculnj.-t ap|)l\ P<r it ealalogue.
IVrttervillc, .Ltti. ISih, i{M,)2.
v
29

Mt'S.

Particular Notice;

Fur 111,T'kwoci.ltaMag.,aloe,
the thruo years, *5
OTIVITHSTANDINO till thi , 1111.1* A: KA Va\(ih: believe
Ft»r ti ii,> «nc'Rt*vic\v’,
N-” their po.st of luty Isa privii'te slm-itloii ”
For tiny two Reviewsj
Accordingly (hey have fitted Mtp their shop anew and are
For IlhickwcoJ and ono fh-vlcw,
8
ready to attend to all orders in the painilnu line.
,Fnr Illtickweod a.id two Reviews,
I'i
For tlio'e-ttcvifWH,
II
Houses Sign and Carriage Painting,.
^ For Rlackwtfat and t|in-e Rt-vlew!*,
in
anAlNlNG,aLA7aIN0, PAPKU-IIANOINO, ft MAUHLING
Fit Hie Iniii* ReviewH.
18
' F(-r lllai-kvtood and ilic four Rtvlci^n. ^
IT
Ppep.lnl iiMeiiHon p.iid to corriiige work, for which thelres*
.^iiy tif tli« ttbf.vo works will also bo furtiis*heil lo New Suu- tablisliincnt has been particulaily fiticil up.
BCRiherh lor the years l8-)3-7,|8 ami 0,
U'e are grateful for pr'kt favors and liopu by preserving n
iinhiii betwo-n (mr.Hclvcs and our buMUess, to merit a conAt (hir lln If (hr. ilrgnfar Hiihsrrl plio It IVIcch.
tlnuanccof
the kiimc.
"
Thus A New SunsciiiDER mayobtiiln fhe Reprints ofthe Four
Juue 13tu, 1861.
Ttdviews and llbickwood
Seven Conaceittitc yc-ora fur h37!J
Friends in the Right Place.
^Vhlch l* hnt little more than the prii’o of tin- oRiniXAt work*
for one }ear. Ar. we shall never nguin be likely to offer such
HERRICK'S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
imluccnienfs ■* tbose here prcscnteit,
The Best Family Cathartic In
jVom IA ilie I'itnc lo Sub.^clba !
he world: ii.sed twenty year# by
Reniittanrea must, in all rases, be iiindo DihtCT to liiE
five millii-n.sof persons anumitly ;
I'uiiLiSM Kits, for at (IirEu-pticc* no cninmi-ston can be allowed
ilwaji' give .«atl.-laction ; rnnrain
to agent.*. '
LEONARD .SHOTT ft UO ,
nothing injurious: p:itrun\z»*d bv
‘
No f)l Hold street, New York.
tim piiiicipal ph\t.iciuns and fiirMIS in _the Union ; elcg.tntlj
coated with sugar
Oh,Ladies.! You ought to see them
l.'irge Rox«s 2-) ceut-t: five,BoxJ ADIt.S’Double fol.d SEIIOK B.kl-MODAl.'DOOT.S, ut
M^RUUTKLD’S.
«‘* f'>r one Dollar. Full direc ions
with each tiox.
W'flrr.iiitcd suppilorto any Pill
spi-rat’s sAiYiituri wine.
hcl'oic the public.
PUIIK. AND FOUR YBAUS OLD, .
O F 4.' II O I 4' R 4) P O li T 4> F R t I T,
TAT.LtiiA®*E. i.eon Countv.)
Florld.i..?uly 17th. I860 1
FpR PHYSICIANS’ USE,
,
To Dr. llEdHtcK, Albany. N. Y —
For rcnmiew, Wrnlily Person*, and Invnllda.
My Drar Doctoi: —I writothlsln
itiforni \oii of (I'e woudertiil elfect
of’joiir Susar Coa'fcd I'lH-on tny hUst daughter
For tlirrc
ye irs she has Im-oii alfecmd with a billion-* dcr.mgem cut ot the
*3-*toni, s'ully iinpairc*! her Imaltli. wnlch lias been stcadilj'
failing during that perl'**!. 'Mien in New Y«'ik.in April last,
a friemi a<lvl-<*-*! im- to tc-t yonr pill*. Ilnvltig the fullest ettn
fi'lenCein the judgment ol m\ fVi.mil 1 ..btain.fi a supply ot
Messrs. Harne-; ft Park . Dru:giMs, Park Row, New York On
returning home, weee-tsed allother ireitini-nt, nnd utlininl.Ht<»re*I yonr Pills, onec.-ich night. The |mpiovetm-nf.H in her
I fetdings, coiitplexion. digestion etc , sii|-pi-|sc*J Ub till A raplil
and perntHii.-ntrcsruriitloii »o health has been the re.oult. IVc
used b-s than five boxe-,and consider her entirely well I
cnnsi.ler the :ibnTe a just ivibutc to >011 ns a Pliysiebaii,nnd
tru.stUwill he the menu*.<>t inducing many to adopt your
Pills as thcir-familv nicdlcliic
I reiunln, iituir sir, with many thank*.
Your ohetlicnt servant,
'
S (1. .MORRISON. ,

' Every faiiiih. nt this st-tt^oti, shoutd use the
,.SAMHUt;i PINE.
('eh'hratcd iti Europe i'"r K-'t n {‘dicinal and bemficlul qiiob
ittcA as a gentle .Stiiiiiilunt. Tonic, pitirotic nnd f4udririnc,
highly oTecincd by ctuineii ph3sjcl-in*,u*edin European'unt^'
This depaitiunit will V-c ciilejly under the instruction of.'lr. Anienr.tn llofpituls, and hi soine.«-l first faiidliis in Europe
Ibai.mi liuLC, w hose (.xjii-l ii-nie mid siicevs.*. us a teacher are and AiiicrU-j.
wiilelj known
'
“
,
AS A TONIC
Kpeclal iittemh-n will he gclven to such pupils a* njay be pre* It Ua* no equal, o.-nising Rn,appu:ite nnd bui Idirjg up ofthe
parii g to hiMonie tenchers
Bystem, being cncirclv a purewineot a most valuable fruit.
AS A DlURKThl ’
TUITION — ITigii.h FtmUc. I On to f-i r,0— Utin #6.00 —'
11 impmfs a healthy netidi] to (he (tlandsand Kidney* nnd
Cierinan and Frencli ■'iO.O
Uriiiaiy Organs, very beneQeial in Dropsy , Gout. and Rbeu.Ian, 21, 18112
3w-29
iiiutic ulfeclton.s.
SPEER’S IVINK.
DR. EDWIN DUNBAR,
I* not a niixfurn or a iiiiinut'aeturiMlHrticle^^but it is puro from
nn.'i'ris’r,
tile juice of thu. Portiigil Siiinbucus. cultvated In N. *1.,
.. OIII.D re.s|ii-ciliill> Inform the public that reeommenth-d hy ('livtiii*!* and Physlcianv a* piwc^ssitigmed
AV
irfdy
I * In* has temnii-ti to \(‘uifrville. mnl huS an ica 1 priMierties snpiwior t.Miny other H {ti('*^ln use. and-an ar* I
tiele lor all weak atid (liddituted person* and tliu aged and in* :
4MUee iii |ii« re?Iili*ni‘i* on 4’eMlr** f^I.
-(J-LJ. • wheiC lie may bi* murnl at all hours of llie «lay firm; iiniroviug the tippefite aiitl'lieiiefiting ladie* itntt chib I
.
;
nmt night Hr {m prepami to Insert rtiflcial Trcllt. |KTfurtu dren.
A I.ADri:.'*’ \V(NR.
>
all opt-r.iiions iti tliA Dentitl linc.tiDddo otliJ r woik »* hcietolorc ir;- Tomus reiisiiiuilih-. «i,fl wot k warranted In glvet Hecausc it will not Intoxteafe like other wlnc.s, a* It contains j
no tnlxfure of spirit* or otlier Mqiiois ’•ml Is tntmirod for Its '
satlstactioti * I'xuiiiinations tin i ailvlci* free.
rieli. peeiiliiir Ihivor. sind nutritive propetth-s. inipattin^ a j
•Illnuiii'v R. lKi)2.
27
hea Irliy (otic tq tho (Ilgcstivu organs ami a blooming itofc and '
heal'byskin nnd complexion. •
;
WE JtEFER TO
:
a fuw wellftt,own gentlemen and |ihy*ielan.s, who hate tried,
ths^ IViiie (Jen M infb-ld Scott, U. 8. A. ; tJov Morgan, N.Y.
.“-lute; Dr .1 R Cliitroii, N Y. City: l*r. ITirker, do.; Dri.
Darcy fc Nlcholl Newiirf- N .1,. I'r. "’»l>oi>. I lih *t, N. Y ; j
Dr NVurd, Nevyark, N .1.; Hr l)t»u .lierty. Newauk, N J.; Dr j
Parish. iMiil ub-lphla, Dr. Davis,Chic-tgo, III., nntl in.iny other*
too mmieroiH to publi.sh.
j
fl"7' None .cnuin*‘ tiiih»Hs the signature of ‘AI,FRED
SI'KKR. PassulCjN. .1.,* I* over the cork »f ciicli bottle.
]
.\I\KI-: 4DM-: I'lllM. OF I'llU U|.\K.
Vor sale by H II. II.\Y, Supplying Agent, PorHund, iml bv 1
Drrgglsts gi-iier.illy.
A. &l*lvFn, I'roprii’lur,
VlM-.Y.MlD. J'jts^alc, Ncw.lerscy.
OFFD'K, 20S Hr‘>’Ml>v**y. New York.
COVItAOE. IXVAEim!
.lOll.V L\ FOV. Pni^o,
Agent for France nnti Oertnany
re's one thing ccrmlu : I'd like M he knowing,
For sole iu Watcrvl 1 Ic by K. Marshall. '1 own Agent,and I.
Howes’ Cough Pills & Clem’s Snm.ner Cure. Th<
II. Low.
28
'Ml} Meri'IHeitl keen.* iiiM-tniilnuHlIy gt)lf g
j 'vc hf'I'l more *lM-es, miw. iliiin he ever can count,
Uy llir ronnirreiil lesiiiiKuiy of niniiy t>itnrcrfr«. ilio
PL O
Hut still he keeps me tui.ning n\ out.
IhcthaaRttM rstarlikihd. that f(>r t'nu'lo. Doarsenrss
and DroDclilai offccilonM. there Is no :emedy extant tliat
If ’twuA only for ptensiitn. I’.i have nothing to *aj ;
(o unWeroally aftordB relief as
Hnt I do the work while lie uinke* it pay
I10W'P:S' COUGH PILLS.
,My legs HIu tiled, my Immhm have gin out,
Hut ktlll he ktajp* me runi.liig about.
Thttt (V>r n TlgliliicHs or \^hl‘ry.tl'g on iho 4 host,
Hu^J'll stop fretting, and grumble no more : .
Painit Id the ^ Je, ora long Btandlog Hack, the best known
1 ’ve seoii worso fuilow*
rhiin he U befi»r«
befam . ' I
remedy Is
...........................
He kicp* the best siioe store that ever was out,
HOWES- COUGH PILLS.
\\ Ijile 1 do liiaailvertiMi.ig by running almut.

TIml, aa an expeclotaiit and auirlloratlMg nprnt \%\
cases of IMithisIe, M hooping fot gh. and ronfirmed t*on
. sumption, (be <public have already lendervd their united
Verdiut
dk ih
~ favor
‘ of
HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.

_

T nVv'K procured niulcrlil, anil made arranBcments to apply
L ' Knhhi'r
to Hoots and Shoes of all kinds, either
sowed or negLud: Also to repair Rubber Hoots nnd Khoeg.
Nov. 2b.
‘ *■
OKORGK
h. MEUUUTKhD^.

SI 50,000,000 ! !
Splendid Oflfers for 1860, '61, & '62, Together. Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!

I AM NOW

IIAKISWAKF,.

Comprising i.liiiost every

the nunihors of the/.nne I’eriodlcals for 1800 will be furnished
roinplele, without addition ai \ harok.
*
Unlike the nroru uplieiiiursi Magazines of the diiv. these
I Pertodlcals ols* Mttle liy age. Hence, a full year of llio No*,
may tx* regnnled ueariy aa valUHlile ns for 1812.
1 nearly
'Suhscrilairs wishing also (he Nos for 1801, will b'e kuppllpd
at the following cxtkemelv low hate*.
Opposite the Post Office,)

be fe

to cr
neel
tirou
A
hppe
Ihiiit
In CO
lime

nSALER fN •

iti:vii:\v. whig.

Onb Door North

preil
nnle

Ki:^DALL'S MILLS,

Boots, Shoes &
Rubbers.

SCOl'l^ « CO , NKM' YOltK, rnnilnun to pu’lill(»h the fof
J% loniiig IcniliiJK Pritif^h I'eiio'lUalN. vi'. :
I I., Tllli
(tUAirriJtLV, ('oMHonntUc.

Orestes A. Mrownson lias given « new turn to an o'd * prepared to furnish the public with
idvii, ill tile luilowiiig style:' Wu have talked ahuiil
• 1? O OKS,
the .lubihne courage of dying loi our (’onntry - of st.irni j
Ing up lu the ninkB to be shot ui — to lie kilted lor tins' Sliiiioin;ry, Piijif-r llunL'ii'Jfn.
Fancy Gooiif,
glorious causa i but tchat u nrrtli il uuto m iIw couroyt to'>
Yankci'
&r.
LUl $uintbo(f^.*
I
At ns low prices as Cl,n he lm«i elrcwhcVe. Please give me a
Ther^l isa.triaii in llnrlfoid. Conn , wlioso feet arc so :
■all.
OFtlKT T. GFFl-A.'Y'.
large tht/l llicy covei twoo<//rr#.
iVatertille, .Inn. 23, *G2.
'liio HuU'hit.son familv, (.lobrrand his wife nnd cliil*
I. C A T II E U
dren
^«rO\e8uma^)
Putoiimc
PM ^
piesunKL) have got a (.u«.s to cross llie rutoiimc
nndd /pendia inonih singing in the cnnips.

case i9 becoming quite prevulcnl in some piirl.of llie cimiitry.
It i. n ninlmiy ibnl il noi

111:1)110110X8.

by 1

JIEW STORE-NEW' G00DS~NEW PRICES.
' ’
J: n. GILlfRETri.

fshare offtarroDage, woiitd n>H
pertfiilly ralLlholr atleniion
to hifl iievr ind well fle)uel<-<]

Ql^t InducenffltffltD Sob^ibe!

of (he ono I formerly occupied

LEAD.— A bwett, pictty girl wiflionf

dun

, thtBUitoni^f WaUrVlIlc,
T)ah(lriQlBU>
far (heir libera!

4
kind and stylo of
Tlic.> ’re safe for all—hntirold and young—.
3. Til*' AOItTII liniTlKK |li:VII-:\V, rriMf Chiiroti.
LAI)1I-;S‘ MISSKS- GKNTS’ MOWS'iind YOUTHS’
Their pralHcR live mi every tongue ;
MOOPirt SIKtKS. SI.IIMMCMS iin>l (iAITl-:US.
<1. Tllf{ WFKTMIAVI'I'U nj:\ll':\V, lAlbcral.
Itiaeure. dif-armi‘d. no lm>»ter ktlla,
Since wv nre blcf-at-d with Ilr.nnicK'B Pills.
ft
r;f>l\IIL'Tory,
which will bo fold lowor than cnn ’be purchased else.
----.whcifonlho
Keniwber Pnrt M-nlnr ntlentlon paid to Manu
{l7/“ Pul up H,I'h Pngll-h..'<pnnif.li. (leriiinn. and French
The jirosent rrltlral »tato of Huropean nffalra will render faeturing <»f l.nilfes nistom work Itep'iilng ofnll klpds df tic in
ireClioHM' Price 2i'eentH per box Huoar OoaYeP.
tlicM- •jiubhratiniis utiUHiiail)
duiing the forthconi*
<’<
N KtVKM..
See adv(riif<oinent id nTiOtliercotuinn.
... Into resting
....
------ ' (i**-* hest pI.i Ic at short notice.
Opposite tlie l*p.sf Othop.
,-j. ........................ ................—
, Ing year, 'fhey wlil.ucrupy a iiiiddlo groiin • between the:
The ronrrafloiiM iiiid FxpeFn nvr of nn liiviilld.
j biinfily written newB hem-, crmlH specul itlons .aii4 tvlng
iVnVCTVillc
!
Pubihhed for ihe iienefit and na u warning aiiu n rniilion to nnnora of the Dally .lournai, anil the ixrnderouR Toma of the ■
future
historian,
written
alter
the
living
interc.st
and
-exrite*
i
young nn^ wljo mfTer fioiii Ni'ryouS Uchllliy. Premntiiri’ ife
cay, etc, — eUpplj Ing, at the j'fun^* tlK e. tlie means of Kell I hire, nient of (he gieat ifOlllicnl cTenl- of flic time shall have pAa|ii>d
, hy one who cured lilinself, alter being put to great cxpeiiso away li is to tlie».c pcrioiiii als tlnit readur.^ iniisi look tor the '
I t lirough nicdlcal ImjHoliii n nnd qmn kcr> Kli gle roples may otily reiilli liifelligihie iiitri rclinhle history (*l currciit events, i
! be had nfilicnnthor. NA'IllANIF.b MAYKAlll. F.w| ,l!eilloril, an.i as Mieli. ill nd.lirion to their well c^tahliuheil literary, I
►^•lelllific mill thc.'h'gli-*1 cTiancter, wc urge . them upon the.
■ King's County, N. Y., hy etirloni.g a p« si paid cUUrc*Md
eon.-i<lenit(i>ii of iln- leading )iiihl!r’
^
velopa.
8m20
The rec.ipt of AhVANi.’K SIIIOKTS from tho llrltlnh pnh. i
H^hets give.- additional value to tlicfe Ki-printr, inuHiinicIi ua
Ihey eaii now he placed in the hands of Hubaerihers about na
soon as the original viiit ious.
fllavriagcB,
NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.
In tliih villiigc, iTfii inst.. hy Mev Mr, lluvvei, Mr. C.
I'tiiniK. (Ilegiilnr I'riecw )
T tha Furidturc M'are Room of \V A. (’AF-I'tllvV, ran
Newell Hii<l,Miss I.ix/.ie.N. Knight.
For npy one of the foui Hevlcws.
.f3 per nnmiin.
i\ bo fouml a great variety ol patterns, of
For any two of the four KcvIcits,
5
For any three of the four lievicvrs,
j
Cltli lin.-iewoud Oval Picture Frnmes*,
For all fowr of (he UevicH'S, ,
l{ of all sizes and prices, from fifty els upwards.—Aleo
For Illuckwood’s Mngnslne.
For llliukwoqd nnd one Itcvlcw,
I
MOUhDINC.S I'OK PICTUMI- KKAMK8,
For niackwodd and (wo llrricws.
I which ,wlllbp fitted for customers In the most workmanlike
For HInckwuod and three Krviews.
i!>eatl]0.
, manner, at lojvcrprices than they have been payingfor Moul«
For lUnckuood and the tour Reviews,
Mvnry curretii in (ht Slatt «j/iere imutil will be recciccrf * ^^pricc'^orii
In tliis villiigp, 2flih lh«t., Mr. I)pnr>t» Gibbs, nged f)©.
Moulding frmn 4 cts. to
perfoot.
Ill this to n. 20tli 111!., iienry .^Iolvi:) I’aiiner, young*
nf par
8q 11 nrc nnd Ovn I Mirrors,
est son of Mr. John I’nlmer. Qgeil 20 .yours.
POST,\«;H.*TI>,._J>ost.Kc in nny p«rt of the Unit.d Stale, {
will he hut Twenty four t'nits h year for ' Ohickwood,’and
. CANVASS .-*TRKT0HKRN for Oil Picture*, made at much
but Fourteen Ceiils a year fhr envh of the Mcvlcwa.
REMOVAL.
i
At the above prices the Periodicals win be furnished for 1802, lowerpricesthnn hcrotofor*- Ji.*iid.
W.A.OAFniKY,
1
«
^
ANn AILA
July.lSriS.
2tf
No.
3 noutcllc niock.
II AVINO taken p larger Store.
IMtFMli'.M TO Ai;\V KlIII8«'UIIIKn«, .

Do you know why the woiid is no better than it is V
Because encii one of us believes tiint tiio wuruings, tim
teaohiiigs and wise inculcultons, tin* h'lts at folly. Ihe
moral aphorisms, the fhaflK shot ut vice nnd crime Imm
the pulpit, press and stage, are all intended tor our
right hand neighbor and lull Imnd noighbor.

SUG^l
braitiB. \

Ol
|in lii

ilKiWncribiK thnnkful to

lUii'R fH-'i riPO nfTlirl .fo”’
dofilit
Thi%«Imriiiui^ coiiipoiiis <1 will K( nrrliil out,
A>hI )M-nltli n^nin joiir
(illn,
It )0(i lly at oiM'o to li I RhtCK'fl I’illi.

Al Ftyet DuUJtiuj, Main ,Stie(/, Wnttrillc.\

1862.

ICfendalls Mills Adv’mts.

BlilTIHJlItli IKW

nrtf K
ifjtjp’i
'.MM ltfii'j4i*R
AfH
Tlii-lr «or»UVou!i
»
IVouii work
tiiv pnptr flilfe
I'roflui c-d by Hkiirk-k'k innlchl wa PIIIr.

Is pUblUhcJ fvpry Tluir'iUy. by

Ban.-30,

---■jzjt
T.

BLACK WOOEt^

A nntilnr ihciiio
III |inilae of II

2ln in^eptniifnt JamUji

iWail,.... Waterltilk,

BOOIB AND SHOES*
which will be sold at
I’rlcra to Hnii ihe Times.
f*po«ial ntti'ntion is invited to tho present supply of Ladles',
Mists’, nnd Children’s BALMORAL. BOOTH, which are now
so eagerly eouglrt for.
I
I till tv (III l\~~in ail branches, promptly attended to,
and good fits nnd iJunible work guaranteed, Irfal’ eafoi.
Those fsiuoiia HALF BOOTS, lo peat and serviceable, the
pride and comlorl of All who wour then), are slUI uisnufmotui'ud for these who do«ir«.‘ thi-ut.

ccr Take p.urnvuLAR

noticet^

ThcM are surely no tlmcH for long criHllt,and every dollar
due cbia establishment Is needed tbkeep ll In motlona Hear
and heed, therefore, ye who are Indebted tout and make Ittmediate p4ynien»i All unsatiled accQunta mu*t be adjusted
by the flrat of January, or—A word toihswtse'ls paid
to bo sufficient
Watervtfle, Dec. 4,1801.
12
8.T.MAXWBLL.

18()1.

Beavers for 1801

usl received and for pale by

^

0
3 PEAVXfcBBOB.
Cheaper inan
than jciver
Ever iI

ADlKS* Nice 8Uk gore Oonirsiss Boots for oos Dollar* at
H
----------U.8. NKWKLL'8*
opposite the P< St Olic*

t

^ Bon t be Humbugged any Longer I

V p»,lng«uch»KicM,br BOOTS ft SHOES. «h.njoa cm
buy M.iita uooD Cu.toiH Hud. doubW Sol. Culf Boot^ wur
ra»ted,4or A8-00,at
O'8. NKWJSLL^,
■
opposite (be P^l Office

B

HOTIOE.

\7I81'r 0,8> NBWKLL'8, Boot and Shoe -Store, Opporfle thv
f' l oei Office,If you wish (0 select fireima lort* 0*1^
eery low (rices,
*

A WondOrlhl Little IHeroaoope,

uftitryiNQ tffnalDoldvei* 400 tlmoa, will be aeal fo any
q-IIS Bnalt'itwork e.ar iMu.d on UONSUMI-TION, U the A LL persons'Owlog niv will oblige me Ttry mueb by stiillof
t ceipt of twvnty-ffve oeote lu sllvar, imd
new style, wool lined, Aretlo Over Hboe, for ladles
Isidki lud L\ . their accounts before the flrM of Jauuary,as I need the one pipplicantOD
link stamp. Vive of dlffeMt power* for one dollar. Ad*
Oeutleuieii,
len, to U) had ttt
GKO. A. 1. MKRHmBt:,D’8.
money very mueb.
QJtO A t MpatlPitU)
dressI Mrs 11 H. WooDWAkOi Box 1858, PaiuuivwiAtrA.'ff
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